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SOUTH AFRICAN miners are 
locked in an historic trial of 
strength with the Chamber of 
Mines and the apartheid state. 
As the NUM General Secretary 
Cyril Ramaphosa has said, it is 
already the biggest strike in 
South African labour hi
story. 

By John Pickard 

The miners face the full powe r o f 
th e state machin e . Bes ide s thi s . the 
mine bosses ha \·e thei r O\\·n pri,·a te 
arm ies o f ·security guarJ s· . G o lJ 
Field,s of SA haYe ·e'en patented a 
rubber bullet for use agai nst their 
e mpl oyees and forced \\llr k cr~ un
derground a t gun po in t o n th e firs t 
dav of the stri ke. 

A lready up to three workers ha,-.:: 
been kill ed b\ state forces. a nd 200 
inju r.::d . But this is not hin g to the 
vio lence th a t has been used aga inst 
min ewo rkers in the past. or of ~vhich 
the state is capable. 

B ut despite this intimida ti o n a nd 
terror. the uni o n have succeeded in 
pulling o ut a third of a milli o n 
m embers. threatening the a lreadv 
wea k S African econ"omv. · 

The mining industry ·has always 
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bee n o ne o f th e bulwarks of apar
th e id . based o n workers forced to 
tra\TI hundreds o f mile s fro m th ei r 
fam ili es to work for pove rty wages in 
Jan gcrous co nditi ons a nd li ve in sq ua
lid hoste ls . 

Working cond iti ons . as much ;1s two 
mil(> un clcrground in tempera tu res 
O\c r 28 degrees eclsius. a rc appalling. 
177 m in ers d ied in the Kinross exp lo
sion la st \car. ·a vca r in wh ich 681 
were kil lc~I a nd an o ther 135 I suffered 
·report a bl e injuri es.· 

Despite the enormo us profit s being 
m ade. espec ia lly in go ld . la>r year 
black min e rs· wage s averaged o nl v 
£ 1602 in th e gold ~1incs and" £ 1806 in 
the coa l min~s. A lt hough the uni o n 
has bee n able to chip a\\·c7y at the huge 
di sparity in wages between white and 
b lack min ers. which was 21 to I in 
1970. it is st il l S to I. 

But inflation ove r th e last few Yea rs 
has mea nt a n ac tu a l fa ll in iiYing 
sta nda rds . which is whY the union is 
dete rmined to go a ll ot;t for its cla im 
fo r a 30 pe r ce nt ri se. As importa nt 
a re cla ims fo r improvements in death 
gra nts from two yea rs· pay to five a nd 
in ho lid avs from 1-1 davs to 30. 

They a"re a lso dem a nding negotia
ti o ns o n family accomm oda ti o n. In 
th e hoste ls as nia ny as 24 min e rs share 
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Historic strike 
THE STRIKE of 340,000 black mineworkers is the 
biggest ever industria l struggle in South Africa-and 
the most important. Half a million workers mining 
gold and coal , at the nerve centre of the economy, 
face S Africa's most powerful bosses. 

The central issue is the demand for a 30 per cent 
pay increase , but the strike has a far wider impor
tance. It is the first serious tri al o f strength between 
the Chamber of Mines and the SANUM since the 
union 's birth in 1982. 

Above all-with the NUM the largest union in 
COSATU-it is a key political battle in the revolu
tion a ry struggle of black workers and youth against 
the apartheid state and th e system of capitalist 
exploitation which it defends. It marks the highest 
point yet in an avalanche of industrial struggles 
fo ll owing the political stalemate which set in after 
the enormous revolutionary upsurge of 1984-6. 

Impelled into struggle by the pressures of poverty 
a nd repression , emboldened by a temporary econo
mic upturn , sections of workers have won important 
victories in recent months - in particular rail
workers, employed by the apartheid state itself and 
previously among the most downtrodde n sections of 
the class. 

The whites-only e lection on 6 May was met by the 
first-ever two-day national general strike, supported 
by three million workers and youth . 

Now the mood of the mineworkers is reported to 
be more determined than even that of the striking 
railworkers. The numbers who came o ut vastly 
exceeded not merely the projections of the bosses , 
but those of the NUM leade rship. 

With at least 300,000 other black workers pres
ently in dispute, a national general strike over wages 
is inherent in the whole situation . Already short 
spontaneous solidarity strikes have taken place in 
different parts of the country. 

NUM General Secretary Cyri l Ramaphosa said , 
at the start of the strike, that " The struggle we an; 
in volved in on the mines is a training ground for o ur 
people for the ultimate goal which is libera
tion ' ·. 

To e nforce their demands. the mineworkers need 
the widest and most determined solidarity action by 
organised workers , and the youth movement. 

The idea l vehicl e for united action is the natio nal 
minimum wage campaign launched by COSATU 
this year, but as yet a campaign in name only. 
because the leadership has refused to name a 
specific national target. 

The COSA TU leaders should now name the 
figure , and call national ge neral strike action. To 
unite workers in supportive struggle across the 
sectoral bounds of industry is precisely why CO
SA TU was brought into being. 

Such a campaign would draw tho usands more 
workers into COSA TU , building strong COSA TU 
branches in every area, and galvanising the huge 
revolutionary energies of the heroic black youth . If 
80,000 non-NUM members have come out in the 
miners ' strike, how man y more unorganiscd workers 
could be brought into the unions by generalising the 
struggle around a definite campaign . of battle? , 

The re is also the need to orga111se workers 
self-defence against vigilantes, mine '.security forces' 
and the state. But for this to be organi sed there has 

·.i[.i[ to be a clear lead. Hesitation by the COSATU .:[ .~ [ 
leaders will not impress the bosses or the sta te. 

Unfortunate ly, the leadership of the C he mical 
Workers Union have suspended the SASOL strike 
because a striker was murdered by vigilantes ; this 
could surely not have occurred if the COSA TU 
leaders. were providing a bold a nd decisive lead for 
nationwide ·action. 

Fortunately . another mistake was averted when 
mineworkers overwhelmingly ignored the call of 

:·:· the ir leadership to leave their hostels for the strike ·:·: J and return to their homes in the Bantustans and ) 
fore ign co untri es. 

The potential advantage to the bosses this would 
have given was spe lled out by an employer who 
welcomed the call because " This means th at those 
who wa nt to stay at work will be able to do so .. . It 
a lso means that in the event of a long strike we will 
not have to evict strikers but merel y recruit new 
workers to replace them ." 

Now battle is fully joined and th e potentia l is 
there for a victory. Every active worker. not only in 
S Africa but around the world, will want to play 
their pa rt in bringing th at about. It will be a big blow 

. . to the apartheid state a nd cheap labour system and a 
. . victory for workers everywhere . :::: .... r 

j
' 

--- · ___ _ 
Striking South African miners. Photo: Report/IDAF. 

Anglo-American 
apartheid morfOpoly 
ACCORDING TO polls, 

·even recognised in the 
capitalist :---e.ress, the · 
overwhelming-......_majority 
of South African"-black 
workers are in favour of 
socialism. They are all 
the more bewildered, 
therefore, when leaders 
of the movement refer to 
their bosses as 'pro
gressives' or 'patriots' or 
other such epithets. 

Corporation is o ne of the 
companies often cited as 
bei ng among the 'progressi 
ve' capitalists. Its prese nt 
a nd past chairmen Gavin 
Reily and Harry Oppen
he imer. have been a mo ng 
the staun chest supporte rs 
of the liberal white Pro
gressive Federal Party and 
the company has a reputa
tion for a benevolent pate r
nalism. 

But when it comes to the 
day- to-day running of its 
mines and the defence of its 
profits, Anglo-Ameri ca n is 
no more ' liberal' than any 
o ther cheap- labour boss. 

group is the biggest mo
no poly in South Africa. 
Thi s one company a lone 
accounts for nearly two 
thirds of a ll th e shares o n 
th e Johannesburg Stock 
Exchange. It is respon sible 
for 69 per cent of a ll capital 
in vested in mining in th e 
co untrv and has ~x tcn s i vc 
intcn.:s'ts in Southern Afri
can industry and finance . 

No sympathy 

By John Pickard 
At the March Congress 

of the NUM , Winnie Man
dela talked about carrying 
foward the new democratic 
order ' hand in hand with 
the true business patriots of 
this land'. 

T he Anglo-American 

Anglo-America n can af
ford to be more liberal tha n 
other capita li sts because of 
its dominant position in the 
economy, a nd. moreover. 
it has more to lose if it fails 
to persuade the leaders of 
the moveme nt to aba ndo n 
or derail the socia li st aspi
rat io ns of the black work
ing class . 

When the chips arc 
down . it backs even the 
worst state repressi o n 
aga inst the working class 
moveme nt. When CO
SA TU appealed to the 
employers for protection 
aga inst the sta te . Reil y 
replied that the uni o n 
'"should expect no sympa
thy ... a nd in hi s Cha irma n's 
report he backed Botha ·s 
repressive State of Erner-
gcncy. 

The Anglo-American 

40 per cent of all gold 
mined is brought out of 
AAC mines. In addition. 
Anglo-American has a co n
tro lling interest in JC! 
(Johannesburg Consoli
dated I nvcstmcnts) and a 
28 per cen t shareholding in 
Gold Fields of South Afri
ca. 

Nationwide 
strike wave 

ALONGSIDE THE mineworkers, 
at least 300 000 other black 
South African workers are pres
ently in dispute with their 
bosses. 
*After voting 9-1 to strike over 
pay, 100,000 members of Na
tional Union of Metal Workers 
(NUMSA) had their strike su
spended by their leadership 
when it was declared illegal. But 
7000 NUMSA workers are on 
strike at the state-owned Iron 
and Steel Corporation. 1100 
others have been sacked follow
ing a two-day strike at Saman
cor's ferro-alloys plant. NUMSA 
workers are on strike at Mer
cedes Benz in East London. 
* 15,000 Chemical Workers 
Union members are in dispute at 
four plants of the state-owned 
SASOL oil-from-coal complex. 
* Thousands of municipal 
workers are on strike in several 
major cities. 
*Some 15,000 postal workers 
are on strike around the coun
try. 
* The strike wave is spreading 
even to isolated and weaker sec
tions of the class, such as agri
cultural workers. 900 tea
pickers are on strike in Natal. 

Socialist South Africa 
THE CAMPAIGN for a Socialist 
South Africa (CSSAJ was launched by 
Militant and lnqaba Ya Basebenzi 
(Journal of the Marxist Workers' Ten
dency of the African National Con
gress) to send money to workers and 
youth fighting for socialism inside 
South Africa. 

The miners ' strike demonstrates 
most clearly the need for cash to aid 
those members of the NUM and other 
workers who are fighting for worker
youth unity and the self-defence of 
workers, which are vital to win this 
strike, and to build a mass ANC armed 

Solidarity 
Continued from page 1 
one room and they arc sepa rated 
along tribal lines to keep them 
divided. The uni o n is demanding 
family accommodation near the 
mines. as is already provided for white 
miners. 

Coa l and gold arc vital for th e 
bosses. Gold accou nts for half the 
country's fore ign exchange earnings 
a nd coa l accou nts for a further I 0-15 
per cent. Once reserves arc used up , 
the strike will be costing th e economy 
more than £5m a dav. 

The Congress of S ' African Trade 
Unio ns has threatened that if the 

with socialist policies. 
When the eyes of workers around 

the world are focussed on South Afri
ca, the possibilities for raising money 
are great. Readers in every area 
should use th e opportunity to turn to 
pits and other workplaces to win new 
readers to Militant and raise money 
for the CSSA . 

Donations should be sent to CSSA, 
c/o 80 Crossmount House, Bowyer 
St reet , London SES OXB. 

By Philip Masters 

governme nt inte rve nes aga inst the mi
ners. it will face sympathy act ion from 
the rest o f the union movement. 
The re is a huge rese rvoir of suprort 
to r the min e rs in every other industry 
a nd in the townships. There is the 
potential for a n historic victory. 

So li darity from British trade unio n
ists. especially the min e rs , who arc 
themselves balloting o n industrial ac
tion . can he lp achieve th at victory . 
The Briti sh NUM is to be congratu
lated for launching an international 
Strike Arpcal Fund. 

This shou ld now be linked to a 
campaign for an international trade 
union boycott of a ll S African gold 
a nd coa l and a ny other products of 
subsidiar ies of mining monopolies like 
Anglo-American , until the SANUM's 
claim has been met. 
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Summer camp su SS 
for · Marxism 
MARXIST IDEAS are 
unstoppable-that is the 
message from the Forest 
of Dean. The Workers' 
Education Group 
summer camp brought 
together Marxists from 
all over Britain and 
many other parts of the 
world , exchanging ideas 
and making plans for 
campaigns to defeat the 
bosses ' system. 

By Sian Rhys 

Far from being depressed 
by the recent e lection res
ults , the 350 workers and 
youth present were confi
dent of future victory. 

Marxists from Spain. I re
l and, Australia, Canada 
and South Africa brought 
news of great successes for 
their ideas with stories of 
workers ' courage and wil
lingness to struggle. 

Political discussion domi
nated every day with semi
nars on current and histo
rical topics. But comrades 
still managed to tear them
selves away to enjoy a full 
sporting and social pro
gramme and take in the 
local scenery. A vita l fea
ture was the crechc which 
looked after 70 children all 
day and evenings too. This 
a ll owed the full pa rticipa
tion of parents. 

In one of the .::xcc ll cnt 
debates . Paul Thompson. a 
guest speaker fro m the La-

bour Coordinating Com
mittee said that Labour 
needed a miracle to win the 
next election. He said " We 
need to appeal to the ' have
somes' in a reas like Basil
don. It is not enough to 
prick their consciences. If 
by some miracle. Labour 
wins next time , it will be 
because of those kind of 
policies." 

Marxists from 
Spain, Ireland, 
Australia, Ca
nada and 
South Africa 
told of 
successes. 

But Pe te r Jarvis from 
Milita111 expla ined that La
bour could have won this 
time if it had been able to 
reproduce the results where 
Marxist candidates stood. 
" We need a programme 
which will unite the whole 
work ing class against the 
Tories and against their 
whole system. Under 
social ism the middle layers 
wou ld a lso be much better 
off." 

Anothe r debate was be
tween Mili1a111 and the La
bour Friends of Israel, who 
were supported by Lord 
and Lady Cocks of Hartclif
fc 1 The y showed the re ac
tionary· outl ook of the 

reformist leaders and their 
utopian approach towards 
peace in the Middle 
East. 

Mili1a111 bases itself on 
workers· unity between 
Arab and Jewish workers , 
not on Zionist ideas. It 
bases itself on international 
socialism and has a realistic 
programme which can pro
duce results. 

Almost every camper 
squeezed into the Mili1a111 
Reade rs' Meeting. Enthu
siasm and marxi st perspect
ives helped the holiday 
money pour into a fighting 
fund appea l totalling 
£2400. 

As Ted Grant said: "The 
only people who arc happy 
are the Marxists. In this 
atmosphere of gloom and 
doom , every other group in 
the labour movement is 
miserable . But we under
stand the processes taking 
place in society. The elec
tion is not the end , it is the 
beginning. 

" Under the Tories' at
tacks, all kind of workers. 
parficularly young workers , 
will be forced into struggle. 
From now on it will be an 
uphill struggle agai nst the 
cap itali sts for everything 
tha t makes life worthwhi le . 
The Marxists will use those 
struggles to prepare for the 
socialist transformation of 
society throughout the 
world. ' . 

Gulf war threat 
of escalation 
THE LOSS of five lives 
when the supply ship 
Anita was blown up by a 
mine in the Gulf of 
Oman has brought home 
the dangers facing mer
chant seamen, even out
side the Persian Gulf war 
zone. 

By Pat Craven 

When five days ea rlier in 
th e same area an Ame ri can 
tanke r. the Texaco Carib
bean , was holed by a mine. 
the British gove rnm ent rev
ersed its earlier decision 
and dispatc hed mines
weepers to jo in the Navv 
pat rol a lready m the 
area . 

Seamen. many of who m 
have been forced to sail 
through the wa r zone on 
threat of losing their jobs. 
will welcome this belated 
attempt to provide them 
with some addi ti ona l pro
tection agai nst mines. But 
they will a lso fear that the 
increased naval presence 
wi ll escalate the war. 

A lthough the British 
government has an interest 
in protecting merch ant 
shipping, this is not their 
on ly motive for sending 
minesweepers . Along with 
other capi talist powers they 
are involved in diplomatic 
and military manoeuvres, 

seeking to advance their 
own interests . 

British imperialism bea rs 
a heavy responsibility ·fo r 
the present bloody war in 
whi ch thousands of lives 
have been shed . Its role 
si nee 1945 has been to prop 
up reacti o nary regimes. as 
they are still doing in the 
G ulf states. 

11Containment'' 
They backed the deposed 

Shah of I ran ri ght up to the 
revolutio n which led to the 
Khomei ni regime .(See ar
ticle ·page 10) Then, with 
their American and French 
a llies. they a rmed and en
couraged the Iraq dictator
ship to attack the Iranians 
and begin the war. 

Now that the situation 
has changed and it is clear 
that Iraq cannot wi n, these 
three capitalist powers a re 
worried about the war 
spreadi ng and fea r for their 
o il suppli es. Their aim now 
is to contain the Iranian 
regime. So they are sending 
ships into the area under 
the pretext of 'pcacekee
pi ng· and protectin g mer
chant vessels, to put pressu
re on Ira n to reach a nego
tiated settlement as favour
able as possible to them. 

With the Russian 
bureaucracy also cynically 

atte mpting to ex ploit the 
area·s instability to gai n 
diplomat ic advantages , the 
E uropean capitalists want 
to be able to mai nta in ties 
with the Iranian regime 
afte r the war . 

Britain and France ear
lie r refused to co-operate in 
the botched US naval ope
ra tion, because they fea red 
that Reagan ·s blundering 
cou ld have unpredictable 
consequences and reduce 
their room for manoeuvre 
with Iran in the fut ure. 

As the Sunday Telegraph 
crudely put it: .. Islamic fun
damen talism is not the 
most dangerous kind of re
gime Iran cou ld have. 
Dangerous it may be. but if 
it were repl aced by a Com
munist re gi me or a non
CO'mmunist regime pre
pared to look to Moscow. 
that would be infinitel y 
worse". 

The labour movement 
must support measures to 
save the li ves of seamen, in 
particular defend the right 
of workers to refuse to sa il 
in war zo nes without threat 
to their jobs. But there can 
be no support for the Tory 
government 's hypocritical 
exploitat ion of concern for 
lives to adva nce their 
cynical diplomatic manoeu
vres. 

Audience enjoying Ian Saville, the Marxist Magician at the summer ' camp. 

The SDP's legacy 
THE VULTURES are still 
squabbling over the 
Social Democratic Par
ty's bones after David 
Owen resigned as 
leader. 

The SOP faithful voted 
to merge with the 
Liberals but the new 
leader until the moderate 
marriage of the decade 
could be Robert Maclen
nan who opposed the 
merger. He has been an 
MP both Labour and 
SOP, for decades, so this 
new Vicar of Bray is used 
to ducking and weaving. 
The party was born of 
careerism ·and is being 
buried with it. 

Public arguments are 
spoiling the Alliance's 
'nice' image. A Mexican 
wave is rippling through 
the Liberal ranks as lead
ing figures like Richard 
Wainwright and John 
Pardoe throw their hands 
up in exasperation at 
their leaders. Alliance 
election mastermind Par
doe is 'disenchanted' 
with the "ludicrous idio
cies" of Steel and 
Owen. 

Militant predicted even 
before the SOP was 
formed that the early eu-

phoria would fade. We 
warned that even small 
electoral gains could 
stop Labour becoming a 
majority government, 
the main aim of the 
SOP. 

But we said (Militant 6 
February 1981) "given 
the continued crisis of 
British capitalism and the 
deep class polarisation, 
there is no room for the 
long term survival of a 
new Centre or Social 
Democratic Party." That 
will be just as true for the 
new hybrid . 

Labour's 
punch on 
the nose 
tendency 

THE SDP IS on its last 
legs , but Labour's leaders 
seem to want to ape their 
policies and their unde
mocratic structure. 

Labour's general 
secretary Larry Whitty 
has called for more 
central control of the par
ty. Along with the plan to 

LATEST ISSUE of 
Militant International 

Review out now. 
From your local Militant seller or 
90p plus· 20p post and package 
from World Socialist Books, 3/13 
Hepscott Road, London E9 5HB. 

Cheques payable to World Socialist 
Books. 

close down Labour 
Weekly, Socia list Youth 
and New Socialist the 
aim is to silence the rank 
and file . 

Right wing Labour MP 
Austin Mitch ell, writing in 
the Guardian on "one 
member one vote" 
showed how he wants 
the party to move. 

"Is it right to give more 
power to members when 
our members are the pr0-
blem?" he asks, describ
ing them as "a cross be
tween the Mothers Union 
and the Polytechnic Staff 
Association ." He asks 
who lost the election and 
answers "the members" . 
They split the party in 
1979/82, he claims. 

He wants a "low com
mitment, low involve
ment large membership" 
with a very low member
ship fee. "Conference 
should become a rally, a 
publicity platform for the 
leadership." And he 
wants "a leadership tak
ing on its own followers 
and showing them the 
facts of life preferably by 
a public whipping or a 
punch on the nose." 

Mitchell often says 
what other right wingers 
feel but dare not say. 
These thinking careerists 
didn't see a percentage in 
leaving Labour; instead 
they want to transplant 
both its policies and 
structure into the Labour 
Party. 

The rank and file must 
fight for a party which 
gives the Tories a "punch 
on the nose" and for 
socialist policies, not the 
pale Toryism and con
tempt for the working 
class that many right 
wingers now openly fa
vour. 
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Stop racist deportations 
IN JULY 1986 Donald Mcintosh came to Britain 
on holiday. Whilst here he met Lorna and 
according to her, "we fell in love, married and 
applied for him to stay with me here." 

That was in November. 
Nine months later the 
Home Office ruled that Mr 
Mclntosh had to return to 
his 1'ative Jamaica. By this 
time , Lorna was pregnant. 
Upon hearing the news , the 
couple decided the only 
course of action was for 
Lorna to have an abor
tion. 

For people to be put in 
such a position is an ab
solute disgrace , but this is 
no iso lated example. 

When Mark Thatche r 
married hi s American 
girlfriend last yea r there 
was no problem rega rding 
the Ho me Office or [m
mi gration Authorities , yet 
when Mr Lakhani , a British 
citi zen too, married his In
dian girlfriend who was a 
temporary visitor to the 
countrv, th e Home Office 
refused her applicati on for 
permanent settl ement 
despi te th e fac t th at since 
be ing married she had con
ceived and give n birth to a 
child. 

Lakhani family 

By Don Finlay 

of 400 cases concerning im
migration problems that 
newly elected Labour MP 
for Le icester East , Keith 
Vaz has had to deal with 
since the General Elec-
tion. 

The Mandalia family fled 
Uganda two years ago after 
harsh treatment from th e 
government of th at coun
try . They fea r murder if 
forced to return yet they 
too have been given an 
August deadline to leave 
Britain . 

There is the case of Mrs 
Jogia. also from Leicester , 
who has been fighting to 
get Home Office permis
sio n for her husband to 
enter the country fo r seven 
yea rs . 

So much for the Tories 
being the party of the 
family and fa mil y values! 

local council. Four of these 
families have been fighting 
in the High Court. [n each 
case the man has been 
settled in Britain for many 
years, but had periodically 
returned to Bangladesh for 
visits. During these they 
married and then had to 
struggle for " years not 
months" before their fami
lies received clearance cer
tificates to come to Bri
tain . 

Tower Hamlets council 
pl aced the families in a 
catch-22 position , because 
it refused to allocate 
accommodation until the 
families a rrived , but now , 
afte r paying for bed and 
breakfast hotels for some 
months the Libera ls are try
ing to remove them. 

Evictions 
The 1980 Child Care Act 

obli ges local aut horiti es to 
house fa milies where the 
alternative woul d be for 
them to be take n into care . 
If the ev ictions take place, 
this piece of legislation may 
as well be to rn up , quite 
apart from the racist impli
cations of the case. 

Her visa expired on 8 
August and th e choice 
Renuk aben faced was to be 
'separated from her hus
band or he r four month old 
child. Instead she a nd he r 
family have taken refuge in 
a Hindu te mple in Leicester 
and th e loca l Asian com
munity has launch ed a cam
paign to prevent her depor
tation. 

T he present Immigration 
Laws arc both racist and 
arb itrary .In Leiceste r , a 
·Divided fa milies cam
paign ' has been launched 
to highlight the problems 
that manv Asian workers 
face. Leicester East Labour 
Pa rty is mounting a cam
paign inside th e Labour 
and Trade Union move
ment and will be organising 
a public meeting to which 
Keith Vaz and Dave Nellist 
MP have been invited. 

According to council of
ficers th e fa milies made 
themselves " intenti ona lly 
homeless" by leaving 
Bangladesh. In a report of 
Jul y 1986 a se nio r socia l 
services officer wrongly 
stated that any social ser
vices obligati on would onl y 
be temporary , merely 
delaying the day when the 
families would lose their 
homes, and therefore to 
house them would be ·'a 
waste of ratepayers 
money. " 

The Home Office have told Renukaben Lakhani she must go. Photo : Mark Salmon 

The Lakhani case is one 

In T ower Hamlets 70 
Bangladeshi fami li es are 
now facing ev icti on due to 
the policy of the Liberal 

Victory for 
seafarers 
1n Gulf 

TH E HOLlNG of the Texaco 
Ca ri bbean in the Sea of Om:rn 
has hi ghlighted th e clangers facing 
seafa rers ope rating tankers and 
ca rgo vesse ls in th e reg ion. The 
impact. wh ich blew a JO foot hole 
be low th e waterline of the 
274 .000-to n tanker happened j ust 
days after the oi l gia nt . Texaco. 
had backed down o n its threat to 
sack seamen who refused to go to 
the Gulf. 

Angry letter 
Dave Ne lli st MP had publicised 

an angry letter he had received 
from a me rchant seaman . He had 
been to ld th at a refusal to ri sk his 
life for hi s multin at iona l 
employer in the war-torn a rea 
might constitute grounds for dis
missal. 

Refugees on board the Earl William 

* Grant asylum to the Earl 
William detainees, and to 
others seeking refuge from 
repression. * End the visa requirements 

for visitors from the Indian 
sub-continent, Nigeria and 
Ghana. * Abolition of all 
immigration controls. 

Now the merchant navy offi
cers ' union . Nu mast_, has written 
to te ll him th at they raised the 
matter in a meeting with the 
company. Texaco sa id th at they 
had now to ld officers not to sack 
seafa rers for " refusal to proceed 
to the Gulf". Numast thanked 
Dave for hi s help . 

End prison hulk scandal 
It was obviously the combina

tion of unfavo urable publicity and 
union pressure which forced the 
company's climbdown. But how 
many o th e r employers act the 
dictator away from the glare of 
publicity and operate a rule of 
" do as I say or be sacked"? 

Every worker knows that th e 
bosses are ready to demand we 
sacrifice health and eve n lives for 
th e sake of their profits , whe
neve r they can get away with it . 

By Tony Cross 

THE SCANDAL of refugees 
incarcerated in the converted 
Sealink ferry Earl William was 
only spotlighted when 49 of the 
Tamil detainees rece_ntly went on 
hunger strike for 10 days. 

They are claiming asylum . 
Sugirithni Nararatnan, 18, 
explained why: "I was forced to 
leave Sri Lanka. My house was 
burnt down when Government 
troops attacked our village." 

The ferry was opened up as a 
detention centre in May but some 
of those on board have been in 
detention for almost a year. The 
Home Office employ Securicor 

guards to monitor the movement 
of the detainees, who are from 
Iraq, Iran , Afghanistan, Somalia, 
Uganda, Nigeria, Malaya and the 
Seychelles. Most tled to Britain to 
escape repression and 
slaughter. 

Conditions are bad. Guards 
have been accused of harassment, 
detainees are locked out of their 
cabins for 12 hours at a time, the 
food is poor and proper medical 
treatment has been denied. 

The women have complained 
that they have had no access to 
sanitary towels and no separate 
lounge. The petition sent to Home 

Secretary Douglas Hurd stated 
that "since our arrival we have 
been detained and forcibly 
separated from our families. " 

-The - purpose of the hunger 
strike was to get immediate 
improvements in conditions on the 
Earl William and a speeding up of 
the legal proceedings onshore. 

Now the Home Office has 
reluctantly conceded that it 
"may" send an official to discuss 
conditions but has said nothing of 
the future. They had suggested the 
Tamils seek asylum in India but 
with the recent agreement 
between President Jayawardene 

of Sri Lanka and Indian leader 
Gandhi the detainees are fearful. 
that would mean being returned 
to Sri Lanka anyway. 

The Labour movement in 
Britain has a responsibility to 
these victims of bloody repression . 
It must take up their plight. The 
refugees must be given political 
asylum and the Earl William 
which formerly provided jobs for 
seafarers and a service for the 
public should be returned to the 
function it was designed for. 

By Tim Harris 
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Health 
hazards 

Class struggle in 
THE BT employees at Cwmcarn (see 
below) are not the on ly ones at th e factory 
getting a raw deal from 'Victo rian ' stan
' dards . The employees of one of th e main 
sub-contractors, Tele-Trading Limited , 
have also been shabbily treated . Tele
Trading Limited were the first company to 
be prosecuted under the 1985 Jonising 
Radiations Regul ations. 

The work that Tele-Trading contracted 
to do for BT involved the dismantling of 
BT Trim phones' dials. The workers had to 
dea l with luminous bcta lights, each beta
li ght is a thin horseshoe-shaped glass tube 
coated interna lly with phosphur and 
bonded to a plastic backing plate , contain
ing two Curies of tritium gas. 

Gwent is situated in the mining valleys of South East 
Wales. Now all but a few of the mines have been 
closed down and the remaining industries are under 
threat. One of the three major steel plants left in 
Britain is at Llandwern just outside Newport and 

even this has suffered considerable cuts in jobs over 
the last few years. Unemployment is high and those 
still in work are facing more and more attacks. This is 
Neil Kinnock's backyard and yet so far he has done 
little to defend his m·embers' interests. 

The sub-contractors were working on 
the even ing shift and of the 28 regul a r 
eve nin g shift workers. 12 were be low the 
compulso ry schoo l age. When interviewing 
th e children at home, the HM Factory 
I nspectoratc, found th at tens of tho usands 
of d ia ls had been dismantled, but nn 
wa rnin g had been given to the employees 
of the potential danger from radi ati o n. 

Dial breakages were occu rrin g at a rate 
of I 0 pe r cent. which is ve ry hi gh . The 
main ca use of the breakages was the use of 
pneumatic sc rewdri ve rs on smal l screws 
a longside the fragile tubes con tain ing the 
potentially damaging substances. 

High exposure 
Urin e samples were co ll ected to assess 

the extent o f triti um abso rption. Initi al 
results , hawed high leve ls o f exposure. so 
the tests were expa nded to include a ll who 
had worked in that pa rti cu lar area of th e 
facto ry. A ll of the workers monito red had 
absorbed signifi ca nt leve ls of tritium . o ut 
of these . fo~1 r women declared dur ing the 
tests th at they we re pregnant. 

The once prosperous mining valleys of Gwent have been reduced to ghost towns. Photo : Dave Sinclair · 

The Hea lth and Safety Executive who 
ca rri ed o ut th e tests sa id- th at as th e wo rk 
had o nl y go ne on fo r about fo ur weeks . no 
o ne had exceeded the annual dose rate 
recommended und er th e 1985 Regulati o ns. 
Howeve r. the re is a wide body of opini o n 
th at conside rs any dosage harmful. 

witch hunt continues 

Exa mpl es such as this show the cava lier 
approach of manage me nt to the we lfa re of 
th e ir wor kforce. al l safe ty standards forsa 
ken in their ru sh for profit: employ ing ch ild 
labour. o ne as you ng as 13. and givi ng 
sca nt rega rd as to whether any o f th e 
female staff were pregnant and co uld he 
affected by the tritium . . 

Such dreadful work ing cond itions in 
what is kn own as the sun-ri se industry on lv 
give added proof of the bankruptcy of the 
capi ta li st syste m. 

ISL WYN CONSTITUENCY 
Labour Party has decided to 
launch an inquiry into John 
Fletcher because he sells 
Militant , a workers ' paper. 

This is the latest outrage 
enacted by lslwyn Labour 
Party. There has been an 
intimidatory atmosphere for 
the last three yea rs in the 
constituency and Militant 
supporters have had to en
dure physical and verbal 
abuse from Labour Party 
members. 

Many Labour Party 

members feel it is a waste of 
time arguing with Labour 
Party Young Socialist 
members who are 
overwhelmingly marxists , 
and have urged other young 
Labour Party members not 
to go to LPYS meetings in 
case they get ' corrupted' by 
the Marxists. 

The intolerance has 
reached remarkable propor
tions and at the CLP annual 
meeting a vote was taken 
vetoing the LPYS 's choice of 
representation in the Execut-

ive committee-John 
Fletcher. 

John was banned from go
ing to the next executive. 
When he attended the of
ficers threatened to call the 
police . 

Unconstitutional 
The Executive Committee , 

on advice, corrected this un
constitutional position and at 
the following EC recom
mended an inquiry into 
whether John is a 'member 

of the Militant Tendency' . 
John, Militant supporters 

and the LPYS are taking the 
campaign against this latest 
attack to the local labour 
movement. 

Letters of s.upport for John 
to: 78a Newport Rd , Cwm
carn, Cross Keys, Newport, 
Gwent. 

Letters of protest to Pam 
Mills, Islwyn CLP secretary, 
7 Pant Farm , Newbridge, 
Gwent. 

BT workers' bitter choice 
BRITISH TELECO M Co nsumer 
Electronics (BTCE) factorv in 
Cwmcarn . Gwent. is a warn i1i~ to 
th e res t of the labour move
ment. 

BT manageme nt nationally had 
drawn up battle-lines with sec
ti ons o f the BT workforce (the 
enginee rs who work from depots 
and fix th e public telephone 
system) hopi ng to keep their pay 
rise down . But the management 
of the factorv in Cwmcarn we nt a 
step furth e r ·and in the early part 
of 1986 looked at the possibilit y 
of reducing the pay hill. 

One option proposed to split 
up the vario us units of the factory 
ultimate ly resultin g in closure . 
The units would be moved to new 
sites where th e workforce would 
be paid ·market rates· . This op
ti on would be a crushing blow to 
an area of hi gh unemployment. 
The o nl y link with industry that 
would be left in Cwmcarn would 
be a scrapyard. Thankfully this 
option was shelved. but workers 
we have talked to think it's or.ly a 
temporary reprieve. 

Manage ment rewarded the 
workers for their loya l yea rs of 
service with ei ther loss of job or a 
pay cut . It seems that local mana-

ge ment has taken o n board th e 
techniques o f Ameri can man age
ment and demanded what is 
kn ow n in Ameri ca as GiYe
backs . 

In some cases the pay cut 
amounted to nearly £60 a week 
and the sick pa y entitl ement deal 
was scrapped meaning th ose on 
the sick wou ld have to rel y on 
governmen t handouts. 

Pay cuts 
These pay cuts. a lthough offset 

in some cases by a lump sum 
(which was given to everyone 
depending on age and expe
rience) have naturally affected 
the workforce significantly. 
Mortgage payers. car owners and 
especially those with a fa mil y 
have all had to tighten their 
belts. 

What must be pa rticul arly gal
ling to the Cwmcarn workforce 
who broke producti vi ty targets 
and proved to be one of the most 
profitable plants in BT was that 
workers in other BT factor ies 
were given pay rises. 

BT management nationally 
gave the best possible assistance 
to the local plans by employing 

class ic divide and rul e tacti cs by 
appeasing one section of workers 
and attacking the next. Will the 
other factor ies be next in line for 
attack? 

The backing the workers got 
·from their union , the NCU (Engi
nee ring) left a lot to be desired 
and was bitterly criticised. The 
86/87 National Pay Committee 
endorsed the deal with the mana
gement by the union and they 
were taken to task for this at the 
National Conference. 

The Cwmcarn Branch Commit
tee didn ' t mount a fight back and 
were limited to a rear-guard ac
tion in the face of a slick disinfor
mation campaign a imed more at 
scaring the workers with the dole 
unlest they agreed to the pay 
buy-down. The figures the mana
ge ment used to support th e buy
down were challenged by the 
branch and were shown to be 
grossly misleading. The fi gures 
put out by management exagge
rated the wage bill in re latio n to 
·other costs '. 

The deal gave the workers 
three options: 

1. ' ·To not accept the buy
down. stay at present scale of pay 
and proceed on that until you 

reach th e maximum on the 
scale. "- This means in effect that 
yo ur pay sca le will be frozen until 
the others catch up . 60 have 
chosen this option despite the 
rumour , probably well fou nded, 
that they would be the first to go 
in any future redundancy pro
gramme. Those who didn't accept 
the buy down now have Personal 
Rates shown on their records, 
they have obviously been 
branded as problem cases by 
management. 

2. "Accept the buy-down and 
move to your new scale of pay 
applicable to yo ur new gra
de . "-The buy-down amounted 
to a few thousand pounds (£5,000 
the maximum) for the pay cut and 
£ 1 SO for the restructured gra
des . 

3 . The final option was to 
accept the buy-down and resign 
with a lump sum . A few who had 
had a guts-full did this and 
left . 

Conned 
This deal was railroaded 

through and the mainly young 
workforce were conned by mana
gement into accepting the deal. 

Sections of the workforce a re 
drawing the conclusion that only 
a union with a leadership pre
pa red to back up its members can 
hope to defeat a well organ ised 
management campaign. 

At the National Conference th e 
motion to endorse the Pay Com
mittee ·s acti on in allowi ng the pay 
cut to go through was defeated 
and a new Pay Committee 
elected . In the debate a delegate 
from Cwmcarn criticised the NEC 
and said that too much emphasis 
had been put on management's 
threat of closure which had af
fected the ballot result . because 
Cwmcarn was in an area of high 
unemployment and many of the 
members didn't re li sh having to 
look for another job. Len Theo
bald. the Broad Left President 
added that th e re was posit ive 
proof that accepting pay cuts had 
never saved jobs in the past. 

Now th at hopes of a Labour 
gove rnment have been tempo
rarily set back. Marxists and 
workers prepared to fight must 
work to mobilise the working 
class on a counter-offensive 
against a ruling cl ass and manage
ment willing to crush the Labour 
movement . 
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I International Union of Socialist Youth 

• • 1nn1n 
Youth and the 
first world war 
AT THIS YEAR'S International Union of Socialist 
Youth (IUSY) festival in Valencia the IUSY leadership 
tried to claim that Marxism had no role to play in 
their organisation. 

The Marxists were harassed and decried as sp
litters and wreckers. (See Militant 7 August) The 
recent history of IUSY has been full of witch hunts 
against left wingers, and of stories of CIA infiltra
tion. But Marxism played a vital role in the formation 
of a socialist youth international. 

Ironically IUSY's leaders, who had tried to freeze 
out all Marxist opposition at the Valencia festival, 
have recently published their own history of the 
international socialist youth movement, edited by 
the IUSY general secretary Dirk Drijbooms. 

This book gives chapter and verse on how Marxism 
played a founding role in the international youth 
movement. It shows that Marxists were the best 
fighters to preserve the international solidarity of 
working class youth during the first world war which 
split the Second International. 

In the first of an occasional series of articles, John 
Jennings reviews the section dealing with the early 
history of the youth international. Willi Munzenburg speaking to a meeting of the Swiss "Free Youth" in 1916. 

THE FIRST inte rnational 
conference o f ·socia li st 
You th Organisations took 
place in Stuttga rt in 1907. It 
uphe ld three principles for 
the building of the o rga ni
sa ti o n . renect ing the pro
blems facet.I by youn g 
people just before world 
war o ne. These were : 
* For the struggle for 
better living a nd working 
cond iti o ns fo r apprent ices 
and young workers . 
* For the struggle aga inst 
milita rism . 
* For the socialist ed uca
ti on of yo uth to prepare 
young people for class 
st ruggle in the ir o rga nisa
tions. 

In particular the fi ght 
aga inst militar ism preoc
cupied ma ny of the diffe
rent youth organisations 
through o ut the ~world . Jn 
1900 the Pa ris Co ngress of 
th e Second Inte rna ti o na l 
had passed a resolution o n 
interna tiona l politics fol
lowing a pape r by the grea t 
Marxist Rosa Luxemburg 
which said: 

"The socia li st parties 
have to start with the edu
ca tion and organisat ion of 
youth a ll ovc~· the world 
with the a im of fighting 
militaris m with stre nu ous 
effort.·· 

This was the first step to 
developing workers· youth 
organisations in the various 
count ries . 

The Stuttgart conference 
e lected a fi, ·e pe rso n bu
reau to coordinate the wo rk 
of the new yo uth interna
tional. It included Karl 
Liebknecht who. the 
minutes recorded . had won 
"big lasting applause .. for 
hi s paper o n a nti militar
ism. 

Collapse 
However the conference 

fa iled to tackle the basic 
o rga ni sati ona l and political 
question of the building of 
a united ge nuine soc iali st 
youth inte rnati o nal. It just 
remained a co-ordinating 
ce ntre fo r the different na
ti o nal yo uth organisa
tions. 

This fa ilure made it ine
vitable that when the war 
broke o ut in 19 14 the youth 
internati o nal at first col
lapsed. Like th e parent par
ties within the second inte r
natio nal. many sections 
capitulated to the chauvin
ist nat io nali st ideas spread 
by the ruling classes of Eu
rope. despite the numerous 
resolutions and eve n pro
test ac ti o ns before the 

war. 
H oweve r Willi Munzen

burg. the secretary of the 
Social Democratic Youth 
of Switzerla nd, whom the 
book descr ibes a~: 
··. trong ly intluenced by 
Le nin." and who had been 
a fierce advocate of a 
unifi ed youth movem ent 
took the initiative to save 
the youth international 
from nat io na l disintegra
tion. 

He called a congress in 
Rome on -1-6 April-1915 to 
discuss the tasks of the 
socialist youth during war 
and th e reo rganisati o n of 
the In ternational. 1-1 de
legates from l 0 cou ntries 
attended. 

The book reports th at 
Lenin watched .he confe
rence from a nearby cafc 
a nd wrote a reso luti on for 
the Russian delegate. 
Though thi s resolution was 
defeated , th e successful 
resolution said that the war 
was ' ' the result of the impe
rialistic policies of the ru
ling classes in all capita li st 
cou ntries that ... (were) in 
opposi ti o n to. the interests 
of the working class. e n
da nge red a nd destroyed its 
vigour. paralysed its o rga
nisa tion . a nd hampered its 
ab ility to react against in-

te rn a tional exploitation.·· 
The resolution ended 

with the demand to .. in
form yo ung workers more 
intcn~ i ve l than before on 
the roots- and rea liti es of 
war a nd milita rism as an 
ine\' itable phenomenon of 
capit a li st systems . to edu
cate them in the spirit of 
international class struggle 
and thus rallY them 
stronger and in increasing 
numbe rs arou nd th e banner 
of rcvoluti o nan· social 
ism ... They also- et up a 
fun d against militarism . 

The ideas of Marxism 
are the only means of 
maintaining the unity 
of workers and youth 
of the world. 

The vouth inte rn at io nal's 
clea r sta nd a gainst the war 
al lowed it - to o rganise 
young people i ntcrn a
tion ally in oppositi o n. On 
the first International Dav 
o f Youth o n 3 October 191) 
abo ut 120.000 peopl e 
de monstra ted including 
many in Italy . German y 
a nd Austria . The second 
inte rn a ti o nal day in Sep
te m ber 19 16 is described as 
.. a lot more successful th a n 
the last ... 

This was undoubtedlv a 

Sun tan fans 
THE EDITORIAL in the Sun was 
scathing about the treatment Ar
gentinian football star Diego 
Maradonna got when he played 
for the Rest of the World against 
the Football League. "Instead of 
enjoying his magical skills, the 
crowd at Wembley booed and 
jeered at him every time he 
touched the ball. They disgraced 
themselves" the Sun said. "They 
disgraced soccer. And they dis
graced Britain." 

press of course. Like the paper 
which hailed the sinking of an 
Argentinian ship with the head
line "Gotcha" in the Falklands 
war; the same paper that had the 
headline "Dirty Diego quits on 
us." and "'Orrible Argy set to pull 
out" three days before. Yes you'
ve guessed it: the Sun. 

guess. 
But one tradition he loves is 

proper dress for councillors . 
When two Labour councillors 
turned up for August's council 
meeting with no ties, Mayor 
Smith, a retired Major, made 
them leave. "I represent the 
Crown and authority and they 
should be properly dressed." 

The football hooligans were 
just following the lead of the 

Lefties collared 
THE TORY mayor of Falmouth in 
Cornwall may not be in favour of 
all traditions of town councils. We 
don't know how he feels about 
supplying council housing for 
instance, though as a Tory we can 

"We've had left wingers here 
before," the Mayor complained 
"We had one who was a Com
munist. But he still respected t ra
dition. He still went to church 
even though he didn't believe in 
God." 

result of the influence of 
Marxism. The paper Ju
gend Internat ional gained a 
circu latio n of 50 .000. Its 
fi rst issue called o n the 
sociali~t youth of all co un
tries .. to suppon an c mpts 
to resume the rc,·o lutiona rv 
ac tiv iti es of th e class 
struggle everywhere ... the 
so il fo r rcvo lutio nan· in sur
rection has become fruitful. 
\1·e thi nk ." 

Among the contribu tors 
were Lc-n in. Trotsky a nd 
Licbknecht. · 

U nd e r th e influe nce of 
Lenin a nd the Bolsheviks 
th e link betwee n the 
struggle aga inst war a nd the 
stru £!gle agai nst the chau
vini st~ refo~mist sectio ns of 
th e \\·o rk e rs' moveme nt 
£rew. 
- A meeting of th e interna
tion al bureau in Mav 1917 
.... most heartily an·d fra
ternall y welcomes the 
socia li st revoluti o nar ies of 
Russ ia and celebrates their 
victo ry . the victory o f revo
luti o na n · ideas .. .. It is a lso 
true fo r-a ll othe r cou ntries 
that revolutiona ry tac tics 
ca n o nly win b1· vigorously 
fight_i,ng soc ial patriot
ism . 

U nfort un ately many 
o th e r ~cction s of the second 
intcrnatio n;i l d id not learn 

Sell 

LAST WEEK we missed 
an issue of Militant to 
give product io n staff a 
holiday. Our phone lines 
were buzzing , as readers 
and sellers cal led to com
p lain that they had not 
got their paper. 

The break did not stop 
many sellers from going 
out on the streets . For 
example in Gil lingham 
there was an extra push 

th ese lessons a nd the youth 
inte rn a ti onal too spli-t. 

l ro ni calh- fo r the situa
ri o n in ICSY today the 
book dc,cribes ho1~· the 
div ision of the international 
you th mo,·emcnt into revo
luti o nary and reform ist 
win gs 1nea nt that "often 
these social democrat ic for
ces united with th e fo rces of 
the bourgeoisie against the 
1-c,·o lutionary trends of the 
1\·orke rs · move me nt.·· 

Just a> in th e first world 
1\ ar. the ideas o f Marxi sm 
arc toda 1· the onlv means of 
m~1intairiing the Linitv of the 
wo rkers a~d \'Ou th , of the 
wo rld aga in t capi tal ism 
a nd explo itation. At th e 
start of th e first \1·ori<l war 
Le nin was shocked at the 
chauvinist position of many 
leade rs of the labo ur move
ment a nd exclaimed that 
reformi sm leads to be
trayal. IUSY's hi sto ry co n
firms Lenin' s view. 

The betrayals of 1914 led 
to the death-s of million~ of 
young wo rkers. A world 
wa r today would mea n nu
clear ;inn ihil atio n. That is 
whv soc iali sts a rc fightimt 
for- a mass IUSY i'n th~ 
ca mpaigning traditions of 
Wi ll i Munzcnburg but 
firml y ba,ed o n Marxist 
ideas-_ 

of the Militant Ir ish 
Monthly. 

Sales in the villages in 
the Forest of Dean where 
the Socialist Summ e r 
Camp was held, proved 
that no town is too small 
for Militant to be sold. On 
the Wednesday market 
day in Coleford 50 copies 
were sold by a team of 
sellers from the camp 
assisted by local sup
porters. W e sold 42 more 
on Friday morning in Cin
derford. 

Now we are back to 
norma l produ ction , 
sel lers can gear t hem
se lves up to repeat th ese 
successes up and down 
the country. 

By Gerry Lerner. 
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How can we fight the LDDC? 
THE FOLLOWING letter, sent to Militant 
from a reader on the Isle of Dogs, raises 
issues about the massive commercial deve
lopment of London's Docklands and the role 
of the London Docklands Development Cor
poration (LDDC), which has widespread po
wers in the area. We welcome any further 
comments from tenants, readers or labour 
movement activists about Docklands. 

" Dear Comrades, 
The feature on Dock

lands (Militant 856) illus
trated the exploitation of 
the area fo r big business 
and the rich . But it d idn' t 
explain that the reason the 
London Docklands Deve
lopment Corporati on 
(LDDC) was able to take 
such power was the fa ilure 
of the Labour government 
and local council s fro m 
1974 to 1979 to develop the 
area . 

The main questi on be ing 
rai sed by loca l labour 
movement activists is how 
can the LDDC's plans be 
defeated? 

After the election of a 
Labour GLC in 1973 , and 
the Labour government 's 
return in 1974, the five 
Dockland borough coun
cils, a ll Labour controlled , 
and the GLC set up the 
Dockland Joint Committee 
as a new planning authority 
for the area. 

Much of the unused land 
at this time was publicly 
owned . The Labour gov
ernment and the Joint 
Committee fa iled to use it 
to benefit local people. 

From 1976 to 1980, 287 
new homes for rent were 
built on the Isle of Dogs , 
with another 293 on site. In 
Wapping and on the Isle of 
Dogs then , there was 
enough publicly-owned 
land to provide 3,000 dwel
lings. In 1980, there were 
7 ,000 on the housing wa it
ing list in Tower Hamlets , 
nearly 11 ,000 seeking 
transfers and 733 homeless 
families. 

Some of the Labour 
right-wing later became 
members of the LDDC 
board. Much of the land 
was later used for private 
housing , beyond the means 
of most local people . 

Now we must fight to 
ensure that Labour remains 
committed to the abolition 
of the LDDC and returning 
power to the democra-

Photos top to bottom: 
LDDC headquarters 
surrounded by massive 
commercial 
developments; 

Cath (right) and 
Carmen who live on 
West Ferry Estate. 
Their block has a 
dangerous structure 
notice put on it; 

New Wimpey homes 
being built next t o 
neglected council 
estate. 

tica ll y elected council s. Be
fo re the e lection , a docu
ment was being circulated 
amongst some leading La
bour fi gures which advo
cated ret aining the LDDC 
with a 'better' board. 

This is unacceptable to 
the local labour movement , 
as there would still be no 
control over these une
lected board members. 

Improvements 
However , what should 

our position be if the 
LDDC offers money to im
prove local council hous
ing , and other schemes that 
would bring some benefit 
to local people? And how 
can we defeat the LDDC's 
plans for new road schemes 
that will mean destroying 
council flats and noise and 
misery for hundreds of 
people? 

A final key issue is jobs. 
Not only are small local 
firms being forced to close 
down or re-locate because 
of the redevelopment pro
grammes , but in some 
areas, with land prices 
approaching £3 million an 
acre, some companies are 
literally receiving 'offers 
they can ' t refuse ' to sell 
up. 

This is the real meaning 
of Tory policy for the East 
End workers' jobs being 
destroyed so that land can 
be used for luxury hous
ing. " 

West Ferry Estate 
-tenants ignored 

WEST FERRY estate , one 
of the remaining council 
estates on the Isle of Dogs , 
is surrounded by new build
ing developments . 

Up the West Ferry Road 
the giant Cascades develop
ment of luxury riverside 
flats is being erected in a 
matter of months. In con
trast to the millions being 
poured into just this part of 
London 's Docklands , only 
£7 ,000 a month is available 
for running repairs for the 
whole of the Millwall hous
ing area , including the 
West Ferry and two other 
estates. 

West Ferry Estate has 
been prioritised by the gov
ernment's Priority Estate 
Programme , as the one 
most urgently in need of 
attention. Yet one block , 
Conway House , has rec
ently had a dangerous 
structure notice slapped on 
it by Tower Hamlets 
borough surveyors. Weak 
concrete on other blocks 

has been chiselled out from 
beneath the walkways-but 
the contractor has got up 
and gone, leaving the job 
unfinished and the reinfor
cement bars showing 
through. 

No Warning 
Cath , who lives in Con

way House , told Militant: 
"The worst thing is not 
knowing what is going on . 
When they came to do the 
balconies they just turned 
up without warning" . 

'Tm sure it was the 
building work next door 
which has done the damage 
to the block . The council 
say it was due to bomb 
damage in the war. But 
when they started building 
they were using pile drivers 
and concrete crushers. The 
vibration was terrible. You 
could watch your dinner 
jump across the table . Since 
then the door frames keep 
moving. I came home one 
day to find the front door 
wide open , because the 
frame had moved so 

Local 
jobs get 
the push 
DESPITE THE LODC'S 
everlasting cry that its 
Docklands projects will 
create jobs, over th..e. four 
years of activity from 
1981 to 1985 unemploy
ment rose on the Isle of 
Dogs from 19 per cent to 
24 ;>er cent. 

The jobs which are on 
offer are often not avail
able nor suitable for local 
people. Virtually none of 
the 800 jobs at the Daily 
Telegraph's huge new 
premises were available 
to local people. Few staff 
will be employed on the 
Docklands light railway. 

The community paper 
Neighbourhood News 
suggests that out of 277 
firms on the Isle of Dogs 
which it surveyed, 98 ex
pected to move out of 
the area within the next 
year. 

much out of position. 
"The railings have fallen 

out of the stair-rails , so the 
kids swing from one flight 
of stairs to the next. There 
are about 22 children living 
in this block , even though 
it's got a dangerous struc
ture notice on it. 

" I don 't really care whe
re the money comes from 
to repair the- blocks. But I 
don 't agree with the 
LDDC. I've had dealings 
with them before . They 
promise things and then 
don 't deliver. I'm not 
against things changing , but 
we won 't get anything from 
it" . 

Carmen , who lives three 
doors away from Cath sur
veyed the Wimpey homes 
going up a hundred yards 
from her front door. " Look 
at that - we could have that 
here. These flats are nice. 
inside, if only the work was 
done on the outside. But 
we could never afford to 
buy places like that". 

Send us the serious money! 
seems ashamed of soclal
lsm. They have my admira
tion, thank God someone's 
got guts. Keep the Red 
Flag flylngl" 

I Area Received % of target achieved Target I 

AUGUST MAY be the silly 
season for the Tory press, 
but this doesn't stop our 
supporters from raising the 
cash to print what workers 
need to know in the Miii
tant. 

curlty. That's why we need 
a bigger and more frequent 
paper to put the soclallst 
case - In the factories, the 
hospltals, schools and 
dole queues. 

To underllne this need a 
reader from Manchester 
writes: "I've started read
ing your paper and what It 
says seems right. I've been 
to a couple of polltlcal 
meetings but people 
waffle on too much for me. 
Some of them llke to hear 
the sound of their own 
voice but their heart's In 
the right place, and I'm 
glad of them... I hope 
you'll accept a donation off 
me. I know it's not a lot but 
I'm unemployed ... Those 
councillors In Liverpool; 
they must feel betrayed by 
this Labour Party which 

Other contributors this 
week Include; Dave Watts, 
Hull £9.00; Kim Leach, 
Fulham £50; Adrian Lee, 
Leeds £5.00; a Gllllngham 
Labour Party member 
£100.00; Mick Barwood 
£30.00; Richard Barnett, 
£15.40; NUM Geldlng 
meeting £6.90, while a 
collection at NUM Hemd
heath raised £11.90. A 
Militant meeting in West 

•Wales raised £30.00, and 

1 South East 
2 East Midlands 
3 Wales 
4 Yorkshire 
5 London 
6 Northern 
7 Scotland West 
8 Eastern 
9 Manchester/ Lanes 

10 Merseyside 
11 West Midlands 
12 Scotland East 
13 Southern 
14 South West 
15 National 

I Tota1 

269 
92 
126 
292 
229 
90 
71 
38 
54 
39 
35 
0 
3 
9 
1012 

E 

-

2250 
3250 
4850 
8450 
9400 
4600 
3500 
3050 
4050 
7500 
4850 
2800 
3100 
1900 
6950 

I 10,000 I 

The Militant readers' 
meeting at the Workers' 
Education Group summer 
camp raised over £2,400 
In cash and IOUs. Together 
with the £1,400 we've al
ready received, this could 
be another bumper quarter 
to match the last quarter's 
record of £48,000. 

But we need more than a 
Marxist paper that exposes 
the rottenness of capltal
lsm. Workers are looklng 
for answers and an alter
native to the constant 
cycle of hardship, 
unemployment and lnse-

finally, a late electlon res
ult in from Chesterfield 
supporters... 'Guess Tony 

, Benn's majority', which 
netted us £15.30. 
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When the ruling class of Russia took fright at the growth of revolutionary 
feeling and supported Kornilov's coup, the Bolsheviks did not rely on the 
government to repel the attack. On the contrary, they reactivated the so

viets which organised the workers to defend Petrograd. Railway workers 
and telegraph workers organised the sabotage of Kornilov's army and won 

the rank and file troops to the cause of the revolution. Photo below: 
Kronstadt sailors defend the revolution. Poster above from 1919 "Defend 

· Petrograd with all your strength". 

RUSSIA IN 1917 saw the 
forcible entry of the 
masses on to the stage of 
history. The sharp pace 
of change reflected the 
swift changes in con~ 
sciousness amongst the 
mass of the people. 

By Roi:; Sewell 

BUT no revolution 
ever proceeds in a 
strai ght line. This 
struggle of liv ing for
ces unfolds through 

dialectical contradictions: revol~1-
tions. the ebb of revo lu tion. pe 
riods of reaction. followed bv a 
furth e r impulse towards revolu
tion o n a higher leve l. 

The Jul\ p-criod \q1s in many 
\1·a\·s the \1·atershcd between the 
February re\olution and Oc
tober. in all great re\·olutions. 
the re arc timcs\1·hen th e masses. 
in a pe ri od of retreat. fee l the 
gains of th e I'C\'Ol uti on slipping 
from their grasp and 111 0\'C sron 
taneou,I\· to recapture lost 
gro und. 
- Thi s happened in June/Jul\ in 
Ru><;ia. ,.\ similar p<1ttern can be 
see n in Spain in 19'!>7 and Por
tu>.!al in 197:'. The main diffe
rence la\' in the exi stence or the 
Bolshe\·i\ Part\ in Ru,si<1 1\·hich 
put it <;e lf <1t the head of the 
struggl e in o rder to keep the 
forces llf re\olution intact for 
more Jecisi\·c future struggles. 

The ine\·irable immediate res
ult of the Bol she\·ib' re,traini1w 
of the masses' 1-c\·olutionan· im':: 
patience was to open up an attac k 
b\ th e forces of th e Right. Jul v 
11~a s the "mo nth of th e !!rea·t 
sla nder. .. \\·here an intense -hate 
campaign \las instigated against 
the Bolshe\·iks. (Sec .\1iliw111 7 
August). 

HO\l'C\'C r the Jul\· reaction was 
nei th e r deep nor.lo ;1 g la st in g. The 
host ili t\ whipped up by th e right 
C\ aporatcd 11·ithin 11·ee ks and b\· 
early Auguc,t support fo r the 
Bolshe\·iks 11·a<. \·isib lv reCO\'
eri ng. L1\·ers of\\ orker,:. J ra1\·ing 
the -less\~ns of th eir 011·11 ex pc':: 
rie11ce. turn ed a!!a in to th e ideas 
of I'C\'Olution. -

The BolshC\ib made electo ral 
ga ins as people registered discon
tent \1·ith the mnderatc ,(icialists 
11·ho co ntrolled the Ce nt ral So
\·iet. Lenin«, Part\· did not !!ain a 
majnrit\· in the Petro!!rad ~o\ · iet 
unril ..:a;·h· September hut thL' tide 
11a, clcarh· be!!in nirw to turn. 

\\ 'o rsen(ng cco11n~1ic rnndi 
tinn, and ur1popular gm·crnrn..:nt 
pnl icie, such <1' the r·cstorntinn of 
capital punishme nt boo>ted thL' 
Bol·d1c\ ik c1us..:. Prl1 Robhc\ ik 
re>o lu ti,in, \1·ere nm1 passed con 
demning the gm·crnm..:nt pcr,~c
cution' of thn'e i11\'oh·ed in thL' 
Ju ly e\·enr>. As o ne contc:mpor
an· not ed: "The repress ion of the 
extreme left sc n 'Cd 0 111\ to 
increa'e. it, popularity a mo rig the 
masses. 

To\1·ard > the end of Juh the 
Kerensk\· l!O\'C rnm ..: nt fac.cd a 
dccpc ni 1ig 'soc ial. political and 
economi c crisis. Food shortages. 
economic dislocati o n. inflation. 
ci\·il disorde r and peasa nt unrest 
al l scr\·ed to fuel the growth of 
rc\·o lutio nan· ideas. which caused 
ac ute a la rm amo ngst th e rulin g 
circles. 

The go\'c rnm ent was para
l\·scd. T he Russian bourgeois. an 
xious to deStrO \' th e r~volution 
sea rched desperate ly fo r a way 
out. Joh n Recd. in hi s famo us 
hook. "Ten clavs th at shook the 
\\ Oriel" re late s -that a la rge pro
port ion of th e rulin g class wo uld 
have prefe rred a German victory 
in the wa r to a complete_ victo ry of 



Workers' 
united front 
saves the 
revolution 

Reactionary top army officers chair Korni lov on his arrival at the State 
Conference in August. But the rank and f i le so ldiers and sai lo rs mutinied 
and isolated the reaction . 

Russian Revolution 

class sees no a lte rn a tive it wi ll 
drop a ll its democratic tal k a nd 
turn to m ilita ry dictatorsh ip to 
c ru sh th e masses bv fo rce. The 
Bolshevi ks gave leade rship to the 
stru ggle in Russi a. defea ting Ko r
nilov a nd bu ildin g the forces 
wh ich ca rri ed out the successful 
rern luti o n in O ctober. The lack 
of suc h a party in C hil e and Spain 
had te rrib le conseque nces. 

The counte r revo luti o n in 
Russ ia began in earnest fro m that 
t ime o n. ~Ko rnil ov·s pla ns we re 
sim ple. ··The coup will be in p lace 
in th e sub urbs of Pe trograd bv 
eve nin g of August 28. I ~request 
that Pct rograd be proclaimed 
under mart ia l law o n August 1 

29 .'' 
Kere nsky had ope ned up sec ret 

nego ti ati ons with the conspi
ra to rs. aimi ng to inco rpora te 
Ko rni!O\· in to a new ·national 
go\·e rnm e nt . The General 
rep li ed that such a gO\·e rnme nt 
co uld o nl\ be under himself a nd 
th at Kcrc nsk\' had better lca\'e 
Petrograd at o nce. 

AS T rot sk\' 
mented. 
s:i me time 
Kere nsk\· 

Cc1m
the 

that 
and 

Sa \·ink o\· \\·en' in
te nding to clea n up the Bolshe
\ ik s a nd in part the so\· iets. Kor
nil O\' \1·as intendin g a lso to clea n 
up the Pro\'i sionar Go\-ernmcnt. 
It \1as just this t hat K e re nsky d id 
no t 1\·a nt. 

F:iccd \1·ith thi s predicament. 
Ke re nsh · tu rn ed ta il a nd ran to 
the cabine t \\ith news of t he 
a tte mpted coup . True to for m th e 
Kadet mini ste rs resigned on 26 
August wantin g no responsib ility 
for put tin g down a "patrio tic " 
revo lt'. 

A s in Spai n in Juli 1936. the 
majo rity of th e High Comm a nd 
we nt over to the co unt e r revo lu 
ti o n and hi gh gove rnment of
ficia ls were a lm ost a ll sympathe tic 
to Ko rnil ov. Di vis io ns we re di s
patched fro m th e front to crush 
th e rern lutionary capi tal. On 28 
Au gust prices in the Pe trograd 
stock excha nge roc keted: the 
coun ter rernli.i°ti o naries had hi gh 
hopes o f \·icto ry. 

Bu t the reac ti o n had mi s read 
the politi cal situa tion. especia ll y 
th e mood o f th e masses. The 
coup's social basis \\·as sti ll very 

70th anniversary 1 shah'. The esse nce o f cou nte r 
re\ o iu tio n as o f re\·oluti on is tim -

the Sm·ic r-- . In th e rulin g c irc les. 
the re \\'a' grea t di,Llain for 
Ke re n,!;\", \\ ·~ ak knc·ed go\·c rn
mc nt . 

The idea of t he "sal\atinn of 
the mot herla nd .. lw a ' tro ng di c
tator, hip \\ hich cnt;ld e nd re-\·o lu
tio nan· ana rc ll\ se ized th eir 
mind< nwrc aml . mure. Th is \'iC\\" 
\\«ls shared b\' the main ca pital ist 
part\. the Kadel'-. th e All Rus
sian u nion nf T rade and lndw;tn 
a nd th e u ni o n of Lando\\·ners. 

G e neral Knox o f th e E ngl ish 
Mi litary Mission p ut into blunt 
\\·ords th e a ttitud e of th e pri\'i
legcd: " \\ 'hat is 1\·a nt ed is a st ro ng 
di~tato rs hi r: \\hat is \\·anted is t h ~ 
Cossac ks. Thi s people needs the 
whip! A d ictato rshi p - that is just 
wha t it ne eds ... 

IN these cir
cum sta nces th e e mer
ge nce o f an o ffi ce rs· 
plot was inevitable . 
Even th e premie r 

Kerensky had fed th is co nspiracy 
by d iscussio ns he had with the 
milita rv comma nd . His ambi tio n 
was to 'estab li sh a strong perso nal 
c!ictatorship to do away with 
Bolshevism - led bv him;e lf. 
Trotsky po inted o ut " Ke re nsky 
wanted to use th e revolt of th e 
ge ne ra ls to re in force hi s own die-

ta to rship ... 
But the \li litan H igh Co m

mand had o ther ici'cas. For the m 
the o b\·io us ca ndi da te for such a 
bo napartist role \\·as the ne \\·Jy 1 

arpoi nt ed Comm ander in Chief. 
Ge neral Lan Ko rnilo\. 

. .\ s a militan· man . a nd an 
admirer of t he fasci st Black 
Hund reds. Korn ilm· made little 
d istin cti on bel\\ccn th e \l odera te 
Soc ia li sts a nd the Bolshe\·iks 
the\ were all re\olutionan ,;cum. 
Afte r a ll. was n 't it th e . SO\'icts 
\\hich had created a ll thi s mess in , 
the first p lace'.': th e \ \\'e re th e 
"e nemies wit hin " in 1917. 

Ge neral Ko rnill1\' became the 
S\'mbo l a nd foca l point o f the 
count e r re\·o lu tion and a na ti o nal 

1n g. 
- THE Bolshevi k 

Party \\·as still operat
ing in se mi-ill ega l 
co-ndition s afte r the 
Juli· e\·c nts. Th e Pa r

t\' leade rshi p · \\"<b scatt ered: 
T rotsh· \1 ·a~ in prison and both 
Lenin and Zino\·ie\· 1\·e re in hid
inf!. '.\ e\ertheless the Bo lshe\·ik s ; 
S \\~ifth · \\·ent in to ac ti on as soon as 
th e ric\\'S bro ke. 

Fro m Finland. Le nin 1\·a rn ed 
the Bo lshe\·iks th at in th e fi ght 
against Ko rnil O\'. th e \· s ho~ild 
gi\·e no crede nce o r support to th e 
mode rates. the Menshc\·iks a nd 
Social Re\·oluti onaries. There 
could be no mix in g of th eir poli
tica l ba nn e rs. 

"In these circum stances" wro te 
Lenin. " A Bolshe\·ik woul d sa1· 
o ur so ldi e rs will fig ht the cou nte.r 
revolutionary troops. They will 
not do so to protect th e gove rn-

hero for e \·e r\' rcactiona r\' section ' 
in Russia. O i1 11 August he pro· 
nounced it "high t ime to ha ng the 
Ge rm an agents a nd spies headed 
b\' Lenin ... 

! 
: ment .... but indepe nde nt ly to pro
. teer th e revo lutio n as they pursue ·If the Provis io nal governmen t 

was too weak and imp~o t e nt to act 
the n he would do so indepc n
dentlv . On 24 August un de r the 
pre text of a " Bo lshev ik rising". 
Kornil ov to ld hi s genera l staff to 
redirect the armv-· to ma rch o n 

I th ei r own a ims ... 

Petrograd . · 
Pa ra li e ls ca n be draw n with 

Franco 's rebellion in 1936 and 
Pinochet in 1973. When the ruling 

, Th is was th e policv o f the 

I
. U nited Fron t. In th e face o f a 
I co mm on e nemy the U nited Fro nt 

, · se r\'CS to .unify differe nt worke rs· 

I 
parti es in acrion to ach ieve a 
pa rticular object . It does not 
mea n abando ning different po li-

1 

tical programmes or criticisms 
under the gui se of ·uni ty' . 

The re is no me rging o f political 
differe nces but a unity in action. 
"March se para te ly un de r your 
own ba nn e rs but strik e togeth e r" 
was the dictum . Thi s not o nl y 
raises the leve l of co nscio usness 
but it shows in practice th e supe
rioritv of militant stru ggle. 

A U nited Front of Socialist a nd 
Communist Parties in G e rman y 
cou ld have prevented Hi tler co m
ing to power in 1933. But such a 
vi tal po licy . advocated by Leon 
Trotsky was rejected by the Sta
li nists as ·counter revoluti o nary' . 
Th is prepared the defeat of the 
German prol e ta ri a t at Hitl e r's 
hands . 

In Russia the loca l sovie ts we re 
re in\·igo ra tcd under th e guid a nce 
of the Bols he \·ik acti vists as th e 
enthusiasm of t he masses ce ntred 
o n th e defe nce of Pe t rograd. 
Mass meeti ngs we re held whi ch 
passed reso lut ions a tt ackin g Kor
nilo\· a nd de manding the release 
of t he Jul y pri so nef"s. 

A "Com mittee of R evoluti o n
a n · D efe nce .. \\·as se t up \\·hen: 
t he Bolshe \"ib pla\'ed a pro mi
nent role. Larf!e numbe rs of 
1\·,1 rkcrs \\·ere o r-ga nised to erect 
barricades. dig ditches and put up 
barbed wire as part of the defe nce 
of the capi tal. Workers· o rga nisa
tion s immed iatell took o \·er the 
suppl\· a nd d istribution of food to 
the po pula ti o n . 

"While participating 
in the front lines of 
the struggle against 
Kornilov, the Bolshe
viks did not take 
the slightest respon
sibility for the policy 
of Kerensky. They 
denounced him as 
responsible for the 
reactionary attack." 
- Leon Trotsky 

The Soviet of Factory-S ho p 
Committees he lped co-o rdin a te 
th e di stri butio n of a rm s. " Re d 
Gua rd" units were created a nd 
supplie d with weapons and m a
teri a ls from the a rm aments facto 
ri es. Man y new recruits go t milit
ary tra ining from th e Bolshevik 
Militarv Organisat ions. The Pe
trog rad Ca rters· Battalion 
pledged th ei r 500 ca rts to help 
shi ft military suppl ies . whil e the 
Sixth Engineers o rgan ised a 600 
man detachment to bu il d defe nce 
fortificat io ns. 

The Balt ic Flee t fo ll owed suit 
\\'ith the Kronstadt garr iso n dis
patching 3000 a rm ed sa il o rs for 
Petrogracl's defe nce. The fl ee t' s 
crew had arrested some di slo\·a J 
officers . so me o f whom \\·ere 
summ aril\' shot fo r t reaso n . 

After th e Provisio nal G ove rn
ment asked fo r ass ista nce the 
Kro nstadt Mi litarv T ec hni cal 
Commi ttee se nt · a message 
demanding the release of --o'Ur 
co mrades.- th e fin est fi ghte rs a nd 
so ns of the revolu tion who a rc at 
thi s minute langui shing in pri
so n ... 

The Bolshevi ks catego ri cally 
refused to e nte r the Ke rensky 
gove rnm e nt but th ey were th e 
best fight e rs aga inst Korn il ov . 
The most milit ant sail o rs a nd 
so ldi e rs were Bo lsheviks. 

T ro tsky recall s: "During the 
insurrection .. .. Kerensky must go 
to th e sai lo rs of the Ba ltic fl eet 
and dem a nd of them to defe nd 
the m in the Winter Palace. I was 
a t th at tim e in prison . They took 
him to the gua rd and sent a 
delegati on to ask me what must 
be done: a rrest Kerensky o r de 
fe nd him ? .... I said : 'Yes vou 
must guard him very well now; 
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tomorrow we will a rrest him .· 
The telegraph a nd rai lway 

worke rs dea lt a e normous blow to 
the counter re volutio n . Their 
leaders instructed their me mbers 
to redirect ·suspicious' telegra ms 
and by a ny mea ns block Korni
lov's path. They should di smantle 
tracks a nd bridges, leave their 
posts. mi sdirect trains and delay 
a ll counter revo luti o na ry ship
me nts. 

In T rotsky's words : " The rai l
way work e rs .... did th e ir duty. In 
a mysterio us way eche lons woul d 
find themselves movi ng o n th e 
wrong roads. R egiments would 
arrive in the wro ng d ivision. a r
tille ry would be se nt up a blind 
a lley. staffs would ge t o ut of 
communication wi th the ir 
units. 

Pe trograd staved a fortress of 
the revolutio n. The co un ter rcvo
luti o na rv armv's mo\·e me nt was 
paralysed . Detac hm e nts of revo
luti o narv agit ators fro m the facto
ries and Soviets surro unued the 
sta ti o nar\' troops and narangued 
the m wit h po li tical propaga n
da. 

The troops had no idea \1·hat 
was happening as their o ffice rs 
had kept th e m in to ta l ignorance 
rvtutinies bro ke o ut. Officers \1·ere 
arrt':sted in the Savage Di vis io n 
made up o f Caucasi~v1 mountai
n eer~. and in the Ussuriish\' 
rvt o unted Divi sio n. \\·hi ch now 
pledged the mselves to the cause 
of the revo lu tio n . 

The ··counte r revo luti o nan"' 
a rm y si mply me lted away: th ere 
was never anv fi ghtin g be tween 
Ko rni lov·s troo ps -and P e t rograd. 
Ko rnil ov·s nex t in co mm and . 
Ge ne ral Krv mov. e ncircled bv hi s 
ow n troops: reluctantly agreed to 
nego tiate. General De nikin was 
locked up by hi s own t roops . The 
revolt had crumbled. 

land has 

KRYMOV rea
li sed the hope less
ness o f th e si tu a tio n . 
·'The last card fo r 
saving the Mother-

bee n beate n - life is no 
lon ge r worth living ... he sa id then 
shot him se lf . Ko rnil ov was ar
rested o n I September. 

This defeat fo r the cou nte r 
revo luti o n abruptly shifted th e 
balance of forces to th e left. The 
revolt radicali sed th e masses: in 
the words of Ma rx . the revolutio n 
some tim es needs the whip of th e 
counter revoluti on . 

A surge in support now deve
loped for the Bolshevik Party . 
" This upswing" explained Trots
ky " was made poss ibl e onl y 
th a nk s to th e do uble edged 
Bo lshev ik po licy. While partici
pa ting in the fro nt lines of th e 
st ruggle aga inst Korni JO\·. the 
Bolshe \·i ks 'did not ta ke the sligh
test respo nsib ility for th e po li c~~ o f 
Ke rcns h '. 

"On · the co nt rar\' the \' 
den o unced him as re spo nsible for 
the reacti o nan· a ttack a nd as in 
capab le o f o \'(:rcomin g it. In thi s 
way the\' pre pared the polit ical 
premises of th e October re\·olu
tion ... 

Through patient and co nsistent 
work. with co rrect tac ti cs an d 
sloga ns. the Bolsheviks gained a 
ma]ority in the Petrograd Sovi et 
in ea rl y September. Th is becam e 
the springboard fo r winn ing the 
maj o rity of th e working masses to 
the ir banne r. 

Within two months . the leade rs 
of Bolshevism e me rged from un
de rground and priso-n to lead the 
first workers· state in hi sto rv. The 
events of August 191 7 played a 
decisive role in prepari ng th e 
party a nd its leadership for th a t 
histo ric t ra nsformati o n . 
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N-the revolution 
hijacked 

THE OVERTHROW of the Shah by a mass move
ment in 1979 was welcomed by workers the 

world over. Yet eight years on, a grotesque pa
rody of a revolutfon remains. Khomeini's brutal 

bonapartist regime has outlawed all independent 
workers' organisations, parties and the right to 

strike. The regime still rules in the name of 'Isla
mic Revolution'. But it is a regime of counter 

revolution. Because of the weakness, division and 
isolation of the Iranian ruling class after the 

Shah's overthrow it has had to disguise itself as 
a continuation of the revolution . 

By Phil Hutchinson 

I t was only in the absence of a 
ge nuin e Marxist party, based 
on the working cl ass, that the 

Mullahs, who had become a sym
hol of oppositio n to the Shah . 
fo und th emselves as leaders of 
the revol uti on . Under the dicta
torship , the mosques had been 
one of the few places where any 
kind of crit icism of the Shah cou ld 
take place . Khomeini 's denuncia
tions of the Shah, from the reac
tiona ry standpoi nt of opposition 
to any kind of mode rnisat ion of 
the country . had , in th e political 
vacuum which existed , earned 
him a reputat ion he did no t deser
ve. 

All the so-called workers' par
ties bea r a responsibility for the 
confusion which inevitably ex
isted in the minds of the poli
tically untuto red masses. The 
Tudeh (Communist Pa rty) ori
ginally supported the Shah . Even
tually they switched support to 
Khomeini. At no stage did they 
struggle for independent working 
class policies. 

Under enormous pressure from 
the masses such as massive strikes 
and facto ry occupations and with 
the flight of half the capitalist 
cl ass the regime was forced to 
announce the nation alisation of 
wide sections of the economy. 
But the Mull ahs feared an inde
pendent workers ' movement. 
They sought to reverse the land 
seizures which were taking place 
and undermine the independent 
workers ' fac tory committees 
(shoras) which had sprung up 
during the revolution. Whilst the 
revo lutionary e ne rgy of the 
masses burnt itself out the regime 
was able to co nso lidate a toe-hold 
fo r reaction and begin an offe ns
i':'.e against th e wo_rking cl ass. 

Imperialism 
Eve n given the counter-

revolutiona ry natu re of the re
gi me U S imperialism feared its 
vola til e anti-America n cha racter. 
This was especially shown in Kho
meini's demagogic support for the 
seizure of the US embassy. 

Neve rtheless. it was mi sca lcu la
tio n o n their part to stimulate 
Iraq to attack because it led . 
temporar il y. to a strengthen ing of 
the Isl amic regime. The regi me 
cou ld hide behind it using anti 
impe ri alist demagogy. to deflect 
the at tention of the masses from 
the real socia l and eco nomi c pro
blems within Iran itself. 

US imperialism had a vested 
interest in promoting the war 
because this also tied up Iraq. 
preventing it from launching any 
host ilit ies aga inst Israe l. the 
USA 's key all y in the region. 

However , th e impact of fa lling 
oil prices changed the strategic 
landscape for both sides in the 
war. O il revenues financed 90 pe r 
cent of Iran's impo rts in the past. 
Iran's oil ea rnin gs have been 

more than ha lved from 16 billion 
dollars anu ally to 6 bill ion. Cont i
nuing the war has meant choosing 
between buying arms and equip
ment o r providing food for the 
population. T he national debt is 
mounting ala rmingly. The Iran ian 
regime has to save up for every 
battle. 

The war has cost the Iranian 
economy 300 billion dollars , or 
I 00 million a day in a country 
whose GN P works out at 183 
milli on a day . Inflation is running 
at 20-25 per cent . Half Iran 's 
facto ries have been closed down. 
Most Ira ni an companies are ope
rating at 25-40 pe r cent of capac
ity beca use of the crisis in the 
economy due to the collapse of oil 
export earnings . 30 to 40 per cent 

·of the labour force are 
unemployed, and in addition the
re is severe underemployment. 
Living standards have fallen . 

In a country with 
a population of 
50 million Iran 
has lost between 
500,000 and 
700,000. One and 
a half million 
have been injured 
and there are 3 
million refugees. 

D
espite lulls and downturns 
the working class move
ment has never ceased 

struggling since the coming to 
power of Khomeini. Whereas in 
1981 and 1982 the regime 's paid 
mercenaries the Hezboll ahi gangs 
would roam the streets terrorising 
the workers. today they fear pro
voking mass protests. The re have 
been ove r 300 strikes and sit-ins 
officiall y recorded in the last two 
years . The regime has been 
fo rced to put whole areas under 
marti al law to try and quell local 
uprisings. · 

Ira n has suffered between 
500 ,000 and 700 ,000 dead. one 
and a half mi ll ion injured , and 3 
mill ion refugees in a country of 50 
milli on. In th e first two mont hs of 
th is year alone 45.000 Irani ans 
and 20.000 Iraq is .were either 
killed o r wounded in j ust one 
offensive. The regime is conf
ronted with mo re and more d iffi
culties in supp lyin g new soldi ers 
to th e front lines. 

Workers faced with facto ry clo
sure a rc told 'you arc not 
unemployed the re is a job for you 
.. . at th e fro nt! ' Confronted with 
the danger of be ing press ganged 
into this hell hole of nerve gas. 
mines, bombs and bullets workers 
have go ne o n strike in certa in 
industri es aga inst recru itment to 
the fron t. Anti-war demonst ra
ti ons have been reported, and 
even the revolutionary guards 
have pa rticipated. with ve ry sign i-

Photo : Associated Press 

Demonstrators in Tehran broke the windows and set fire to the Kuwaiti Embassy, condemning Kuwait as an 
accomplice after hearing reports of the death of 200 Iranians on the annual pilgrimage to Mecca in Saudi Arabia. 

fi ca nt signs of unrest within the 
Iranian armed forces. Rece ntly 
leafl ets against the war were 
given out by a General in Tehran . 
The authorities were un able to 
take any immediate action 
because he rece ived enormous 
sympathy from the people in th e 
str : ets. 

The youth hide and refuse to 
join the forces. At first the war 
was seen as a heroic defe nce of 
the revolutionary nation against 
impe ri ali st aggression, especia ll y 
in the vill ages. Yet now even 
peasa nts try to hide the youth. 
U nde r threat of th e sack 90 pe r 
cent of white collar civil se rva nts 
refu sed to fill in a form to go to 
the front. 

Iraq ca nnot hope to win the 
war aga inst Iran. Both sides a rc 
bogged down . Iran hopes to ove r
whelm th e Iraqi fo rces with three 
or four times the num ber of 
troops. usi ng the Irania n youth as 

so much cann on fodder. Iraq has 
more than 600 ,000 soldie rs along 
a borde r of 700 miles. 

Iran is makin g pai nful headway 
in the war on land and although 
thi s puts enormo us pressure on 
Iraq. it is not without huge costs 
to Tehran . The failure to achieve 
a qui ck victory ove r Iraq has led a 
radica l section of Mull ahs towel
come a clash with the USA 
'Great Sata n'- in th e Gulf. 

Unrest 
Paradoxicall y fo r th e Mu ll ahs. 

an end to th e war would be 
dangerous. A victory would result 
in a . wave of euphori a amon gst 
the Irani an masses. The mai n 
justifica ti on fo r th e po li cies of 
austerity and repression over the 
las t seven yea rs would disappear. 
There wou ld be. at so me stage , a 
massive new wave of strikes and 
unrest. 

Thus eve n th e possibility of 
some kind of negoti ated end to 
the war has opened up enormous 
splits wi tin the Ira ni an regime. 
However the economic crisis in 
I ran is the fundamenta l reason 
why the Irani an regime may be 
compelled at some stage to seek . 
an end to th e war. 

A genuine revolutiona ry re
gime in Ira n based on workers' 
dem ocracy and internationalism 
would achieve an eno·rm ous echo 
from both th e Irani an and the 
Iraqi masses. It would ex pla in this 
as a war of th e imperia li st powers 
serv in g neithe r the Iraqi no r the 
Irani an masses. With an uncondi
tional return to 1980 boundaries 
such a regime could easil y inspire 
th e Iraqi wo rke rs and peasants to 
revolution and ope n up the 
perspective o f a socia li st federa
tion of Iraq and Iran as part of a 
soc ia li st federation of the Middle 
East. 

Private medicine's ultimate crime 
A GROUP of children are 
playing football in one of 
the poorest parts of Medel
lin, a Colombian town at 
the foot of the Andes. Sud
denly a big, shining Cadillac 
drives up. The children stop 
their game, curious at the 
unusual sight. 

A couple of people get 
out of the car. Without say
ing a word they grab one of 
the children, put him in the 
car and drive off with 

squealing tyres. 
The little boy returns 

home a few days later with 
a bandage over one eye. 
Doctors find that a skilled 
surgeon has removed the 
cornea from his eye. 

This case is not isolated; 
it is one of many. The police 
know it is the work of a 
criminal organisation, in
volving top surgeons and 
some of the wealthiest 
families in the country. Rich 

people standing to benefit 
from transplants are willing 
to pay big money for the 
'parts'. 

According to reports, a 
surgeon involved has 
boasted that the business is 
"lucrative". The police 
seem unable to stop it. So 
the kidnapping and maim
ing of innocent children 
goes on. 

By Soraya Lawrence 
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Big strikes 
in S Korea 

THE FALL of the dictatorship of 
President Chun in South Korea has 
seen an explosive out-break of 
strikes and upheavals as the 
workers use their newly found free
dom to redress their appalling condi
tions. 

On 10 August 1500 striking coal 
miners fought a pitched battle with 
the infamous riot police for 15 hours 
at a key junction of the railway 
network at Kohan. They occupied 
the station as part of a two day old 
miners strike including 15,000 na
tionally. These workers normally 
produce 80 per cent of the country's 
anthracite. 

No less passive, both car and 
shipyard workers have been on 
strike. 2,000 workers at Daewoo, 
Korea's second largest car makers 
have occupied the factory demand
ing wage rises. 

Daewoo's shipyards are strike
bound. Up to 4,000 are involved in a 
wildcat strike sealing the gates of 
the yard with forklifts . They also 
siezed control of the yard offices and 
ransacked them. 

Hospital workers from Janraja Health Service Union (NSSP) picket in Colombo in support of the recent doctors' strike. 

Hyundai, Daewoo's main rival, are 
no better off. Hyundai's heavy indus
try shipyard in Ulsan, Korea's largest 
shipyard, has been closed by strike 
action on behalf of its 24,000 
workers. At the time of writing they 
had been on strike for six days. 
Hyundai car plants are reported to 
have lost up to $6.25 million a day 
during a four day strike. 

Will Tamil accord end 
This wave of industrial unrest is 

not supported by the leader of the 
main opposition Kim Young Sam . He 
has urged moderation and said that 
" Labour chaos will give anti
democratic forces an excuse to 
hamper democratisation." 

communal strife? 
AFTER MORE than lour 
years of bloodthirsty 
massacres of innocent civi
lians, the uprooting of entire 
villages. the blockade of the 
city of Jaffna, the torture and 
mutilation of thousands of 
vouth, and similar atrocities 
~vhich have led to about 6,000 
deaths , the war between the 
Sd Lankan government and 
the Tamils has at least tempo
rari ly been brought to an end 
with the intervention of Indian 
troops under the terms of the 
Jayawardene-Gandhi accord . 

By Martin Riley 

The ambi guo u' peace ag ree
me nt in p racti ce appea rs to co n
cede the Tam il< de m a nds for a 
un ited ·ho me la nd · lin kin !! th e 
No rth e rn a nd Easte rn p rO\'.-inccs. 
\\'ith law an d orde r no mi na l!\· 
un der T a m il co ntro l. 

T hese concessio ns a rc p ut in 
quc,t in n hy the prO\·isio n fur a 
refe rend um in th e Eastern Prn
\·incc ne:-; t \'car. \\' h ich co ul d 
mea n its scp<1ra ti n n fro m th e 
Nn rth . o n th e o ne ha nd . a nd th e 
d isa rmin !! nf th e Ta m il !!Uc rril las 
and the 1; rc,c ncc of thoCsa ncb of 
Indian troops . on the uthcr . 

l\c\·crthclc-;s. thL· rcspitL' uf
fered l1\ the a!! r-ce mc nt has been 
!!i \'C ll ,i \\·arn1 \\'C lco me b\· t he 
T amil s. ex ha usted h\' the t; >ll u f 
\ 'Car-.; l1f \V<:tr. 

- eit he r the !!Ue rr ill as nor e\'cn 
Jaya\\'a rdc nc·s ';,wn pan\· and Pri
me Minister were consu lted abo ut 
the ~et t lemc n t. It was d icta ted by 
the cruc ia l c l;l';s interests bo th t-if 
the Sri L.a nk a n and the In dia n 
bourgeo isie. who imposed it on 
the Sin ha la politicia ns and th e 
Tiger-; respective ly. by fo rce of 
the Ind ian mil itary prese nce . 

The Sri 1.a nkan cco nomv face d 
absolute c1 tast rophc. Th e- pri ces 
of tea. rubbe r and coco nut-t he 
commodit ies o n whic h it depe nds 
- have slumped to a frac t ion o r 
their for mer leve ls o n world 
ma rk ets. O n top of th at. p rod uc-

t i o n of paddy. coco nu t a nd o ther 
stap le crops had bee n dcva~ta tcd 
bv drought (t he worst since 
l lJ :'i I ). -

T he tou ri sm in dust ry. which 
\\·as !!CarirH/. up fo r a boo m in the 
ear l\~ I 98ils. had rract ica ll y 
!!roun d to a sta ndsti ll s ince the 
l9X3 race rio ts as a resu lt of the 
\\·ar and the fear of bombings and 
nc\1· com mun al m assacres. 

S ri La nk a had beco me a pauper 
eco no my . propped up by fo re ign 
a id . whi ch fin a nced half its 
do mes tic budget last \·car. T he 
to ta l debt in 1986 \\'as )6 per cen t 
of the gro>s domestic prod uct. 
T he imperialist aid donors a nd 
c red ito rs in sisted o n furthe r p ri
vati sa ti o n measures. c uts in subsi
di es. a nd dcnilu a t io n . AbO\-c a ll. 
with fo re ign a id la rge ly co nsu m ed 
bv defe nce expe nditure to finance 
a futi le wa r. the \· demanded a 
peace se ttl e me nt.- fai ling which 
future a id wo ul d be c ut o ff. 

The re was a serinus red ucti o n 
in co mm odit\' loa ns and ~o some 
ex ten t proj ect loa ns. The life line 
o f th e Sri La nk a eco nomv was 
th rea te ned \\·ith stra ng ul ation. 

Destabilisation 
At th e same tim e . th e Indian 

rulin!! clas' co uld no longe r to
lerate the co ntinued · dc~ t ; hi l isa 
tion of th e region by th e Sri 
La nk a n rcgi me·s m urde rous 
re pressio n o(the Tam i l ~· st ruggle 
for self-determ ination. a s t ru!!glc 
wh ich was attract ing gro\~in g 
wmpathy amo ng the masses of 
T amil Nadu and increasingly a lso 
of othe r Ind ian states. F<:c~C:I with 
th e ni!!htm a rc of cou nt lc~s ove r
lapping communal and n01tional 
conflicts within the ramshackle 
Ind ia n union. Raji\· Ga ndhi and 
the Ind ian Gove rnment had tu 
take dec isive act ion to end the 
T a mil war in Sri La nka. 

Ir th e Jayimarde nc regime had 
a tte m pted a mi litary storming of 
th e Ti gers· strongho ld of Jaffna. it 
would have mean t a bloodbat h. 
T he p ress ure of the Indian Tam ils 
a nd the Indian m asses as a who le 

wo ul d have fo rced the India n 
gO\·e rnm c nt to invade the isla nd . 
lead ing to o ut right part it ion as in 
Cyprus. 

W itho u t the capture of J affna , 
the wa r wo ul d have lin ge red o n as 
a co ntinual ru nnin g so re. e nd in g 
event ua ll y in the victo rv of th e 
!!Uc r ril las-. -
- This ou tcome was eve n mo re 
dangerous fro m the point of view 
of the In dia n ru lin g c lass . Eve n if 
the T ige rs co ul d have bee n pe r
suaded to aba ndo n th e ir la tes t 
project of a ·one -pa rty Sociali st 
state· in Tami l Ee la m . th e very 
fact of th e victo ry of the Ta mil s 
followi ng a lo ng a nd he roic gue r
ri ll a st ruggle wo ul d have acted as 
a n inspira ti o n to a ll th e pe rse 
cuted mino riti es o f th e sub
co nt ine nt. 

The Indian ruling 
class will be as 
incapable of solv
ing communal ten
sions in Sri Lanka 
as it has proved in 
India itself. 

Th us. the interests of world 
imperi a lism a nd the rulint: classes 
of India and Sri Lank a co incided 
in d ictating the need for so me 
kin d of in~posed se tt le m e nt. no 
ma tter how bittc ri v rcsc nred bv 
the guerrillas or - the Sinhal ;1 
mas~cs. 

The settlement has brou!!ht In 
dian troops on to Sri Lan L~n ~Ll il. 
and Indian warships to all the 
i~land· s harbours. for the first 
time. Sri Lanka in effect \1·il l he 
from no \\' on a sate llite state of 
India. the major cap italist po \\'c r 
in th e regio n. under an agree me nt 
heavily ~1ndc rwri t tcn by Ameri
can imperia lism. 

Thi s cros<, affront to th e inde 
pende nce of the isla nd a nd the 
national fee lings of the Sinhala 
people has been im posed o n the 
Si nhala masses by JR' s pa rl ia
me nta ry bo na pa rti st regim e . 

Such advice is fortunately falling 
on deaf ears as workers redress the 
balance after years of tyranny and 
continue to struggle to change Ko
rean society. 

Wh a teve r th e a ntics of t he Sin
ha la cha uvi n ist po li ticia ns 
irrespecti vc of any pa rl ia me ntary 
vo te . e lection. refe re ndu m . or 
co me to th at of a m ili tary coup 
thc prese nce o f In d ia n t roops is 
a n acco m p li shed fac t . f'.!o -o ne is 
go ing to decla re war on In d ia. 
Tha t is why eve n such rabid com
mun a li s ts as Prime M inister Pre
m adasa a nd SLFP leade r Sir im a 
B and a na ra ike have been m uted 
and te nta tive in their reacti o ns to 
the dea l. 

M ea nwhil e . disa rm a me nt of 
the gue rrill as will be ha rd to 
e nfo r-ce. especia ll y in the East. 
where the agreem e nt is most sha
kv. In the No rth too . the T ige rs 
\~i ll o bvi o usly have buri ed their 
best a rm s in pre paratio n fo r fu
ture co ntingenci es . 

Eve n th e Ti gers, ho weve r. who 
la te las t yea r we re ma nning 
road- b locks. levy in g taxes . ho ld
ing summ a ry courts . a nd eve n 
talking o f iss uin g th e ir own cur
re ncy no tes. and who had ruth
less ly wi ped o ut a ll opposit io n 
and a ll ri va l gue rrill a groups in 
the o rth have had to meekly 
acce pt th e agree me nt in 
publ ic . 

This dea l sol\·es no ne of the 
proble ms of th e T ami l masse>. 
nor of th e Sinha la masses eit her. 
The In d ia n ru lin g class will be as 
incapab le of solving communal 
te nsio ns in Sri La nka a<, it has 
proved in Indi a itse lf. O n the 
contrary. its interventio n threa 
tens .cv..:: n grea ter com mu nal pola
nsa rion. 

Despite the influx of aid which 
will follow in its wake. whi c h in 
such a small co un t ry could tc rn po
rarilv have so me effect in a m clio
ratir{g the worst effects of the 
cri s is~ the pathet ica lly \\'Cak nco
colon ia l econom y o r Sri La nka 
sta nds o n th e b rink of t he co m ing 
world recess io n fac in g eve~ 
grea ter turm o il. 

\Vithou t m ass ive investment 
a nd the provisio n of productive 
jobs fo r the youth . th ere wil l be 
new ri o ts . up ri sin gs. and guerrill a 
wa rs . which in the a bse nce of a 

clea r soci a li s t lead fro m the t raclc 
unio ns a nd work in g-class parties. 
cou ld agai n take a n ugl\· com
m unal fo rm . provoki ng ~r~ ncwcd 
mo, ·cments fo r eccssion by th e 
Ta mil mino ritv. 

In the two decades lead in g up 
to t he g reat ·h artal' of 1953 . Sri 
La nka coul d pride itse lf on a fi ne 
revo luti o na ry pro le ta rian t rad i
t io n. 

After the di sastro us e xpe ri e nce 
of th e so-ca ll ed 'U nited Left' gov
ern me nt of 1970- 77. ho weve r. 
whi ch ti ed the wo rk in g-class pa r
t ies to the bourgeois a nd commu
na li st SL.FP . th at trad iti o n be
ca me ecl ipse:-!. a nd th e wo rk e rs 
a nd peasa nts suffe red a se ri e s o f 
defea ts : the e lectora l debacl e o f 
1977; th e smashin g o f se ve ral 
powerful trade uni o ns a nd the 
vict imi satio n o f I 00.000 wo rke rs 
fo ll o wing th e a bo rti ve Gene ra l 
St rik e o f !980; th e re -e lectio n of 
Jayawardene in !982 and the sub
seque nt ca nce ll a ti o n of pa rlia
me nta ry e lectio ns: and the blood y 
race ri o ts of 1983 . 

Socialist solution 
The ri se of the na ti ona l qu es

tion to become the do min a nt 
issue O\'er<.hadow ing a ll others on 
the island was itself a reflection of 
the despai r of the Ta m il people . 
who felt bctra\·cd b\· the leaders 
of th e worke rs-. pa rties a nd co uld 
sec no way o ut o the r tha n po li
t ical separatio n fro m the Sinhala 
comm un i tv. 

The New Socia li st Pam· 
(NSSP) is the o nl y pa rty that 
uphold~ th e best trad iti o ns of th e 
la bour move me nt in Sri 
Lanka . 

lt \\ill now have re newed op
purtu nities . bot h in the Ta m il and 
Sinh:i !a ::ircas . to de mo nst rate th,~ 
inc:1pa city of anv secti o n of the 
ca p iw li st class. na t iona ll y or in
tcrnatio nallv. to lead Sri L:nka 
out of the impasse of misc n -. 
une mpl o yme nt. rio ting and war. 
a nd the need for a social ist solu
tio n unde r th ..:: leadershi p of the 
work ing class. 
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Companies vet clients 
Dear Comrades, 

The rl!l!_ort in the Independent on 3 
August tha't Mercantile and General, the 
re-insurance arm of The Prudential is to 
quiz unmarried men about their · sexual 
orientation coincided with a letter from a 
doctor who was being inundated by 
requests from insurance companies requir
ing summaries of his patients ' medical 
records to assess a claim. 

Not only is this new policy a slur on the 
large number of gay men who have pio
neered 'safer sex', set up the Terence 
Higgins Trust and other AIDS helplines 
around the country, but entirely misses the 
point. Married men are probably more 
likely to be engaging in unsafe sex, on a 
casual basis, than are openly gay men. 

The parasitic insurance industry has no 
scruples about people dying from an incur
able disease. The quicker it is taken ihto the 
workers ' hands and the money used for the 
benefit of the mass of workers the 
better. 

Insurance companies cynically play on 
the fears of workers about whether or not 
their next of kin will be provided for in the 
event of their death, disablement etc, yet 
pick and choose applicants for those who 
they may have to cough up for, without a 
decent return on their money. 

Yours fraternally 
Jon Johnson 
Newham South LPYS 

Snap-happy coppers 
Dear Comrades . 

On Saturday 21 July, my
se lf and fou r othe r comra
des we re seliing Mi/iwnr in 
our shopping precinct. W e 
notice d a ma n taking pho
tograph s c f us. he was using 
a camera with a te le-photo 
lens and was conce ntrat ing 
on each se ll er indi
vidua lly. 

We approached the man 
who was sta nding with a 
uniformed policeman, and 
asked him why he was pho
togra phing us. He denied 
tn a t he was a nd ma inta ined 
that he was a member of 
the public photographing 
the stree t. He became ir
ate a nd to ld us to ·push off'. 

We wa lked away and so 
did the photography 'e n
thusiast' and the police
man. We followed them 
and they led us to a police 
car where the photographer 
got into the driving seat. 
He sti ll refused to talk to us 
and drove away, b ut not 
before we got the licence 
number. 

We contacted a local La
bour councillor and our 
local paper. The local 
police station maintains 
that we are making a fuss 
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Labour man may lodge official complaint 

POLICE DENY 
TAKING PHOTOS 
OF. ACTIVISTS 

Scarborough police h..ve dented clalrm thi.t they took photognphs of 
Labour Party activisu. 

Five members of the 
Scarbor ough Labour 
Par ty were selling 
copies of the ' 'Militant" 
newspaper in the Co¥.m's 
Westborough prE>c incl 
when . they say. a poll ce 
photographer walk ed 
among them . taklng pic
k.Ires . 

Pictures 
One of the five . Oa\·ld 

P ollock. said : " We want 
the police to explain 
exactly why they photo. 
graphe<I us. ·· 

Mr Pollock. of Ryetleld 
Road, Ea.stfleld. sa.l.d : "We 

by Tony Metcalf 

noticed th is plaln·clolhed 
policeman taklng pictures 
of us . 

.. He walked off down 
HuntMss Row and we 
followed him . He got lnto a 
marked police Tran.alt van 
and dro..:.eo tf.'' 

Mr P ollock, a m ember or 
the Labour Party ror three 
yeani, wa.s accompanied 
by brothers Phil and 
Graham Cunnell. Paul 
CUnnlngham. and Simon 
Chester. 

Mr Pollock l&J.d he wu 
con1\dertng me.king an 
otncl.a.I complaint aga.lnst 

about nothing. 
Who ordered the plain 

clothes officer to photo
graph us and why? Anrl 
what are ihe photographs 
being used for and who has 
access to th em ? 

Yours fraternally 
Dave Pollock 
Scarborough 

That wasn't the last I saw 
of that police van. When I 

the police . The five had 
gone to Scarborough ponce 
station alter the Incident. 
but. he said. had been lold 
that the police had nothing 
to do with It. 

But Superintendent Mike 
Paxtoo con!lrmed :o the 
Evenlng New1 th&t the 
man wu a pollce photo. 
gTapher. 

He added : "He was 
working at the scene or a 
crime. He wu taking pic
tures ot the prec lnct, but 
certainly not of lheae men. 

ll was pure coincidence 
that t hey were there while 
we were - taklng p hoto. 
gn.phs. There waa cer. 
ta.lnly nothing 1ln1ster 
about our actksls.'" 

o..ttd Pollo<=k . . Mill~ 
•' MitiUlnt''. 

left my house for work on 
Wednesday morning it was 
parked about ten feet up the 
road, and drove away just 
after I left. Two other com
rades live here and the 
police must have been able 
to trace at least one of us. I 
think they just wanted to 
attempt to frighten us. 

Yours fraternally 
Simon Chester 
Scarborough LPYS 

Young Henley-ite worrying about the threat of Poll Tax? 

Rich gains from Poll Tax 
Dear Comrades . 

Tony Cross menti o ned in hi s artic le on MPs' pay (Miiirant 
859) that the latest pay ri se fo r MI-'~ made no d1ttere nce to 
Torv MPs like Tim Sa insbun·. Hi s a rticl e in the Brighwn 
anJ Ho ve Leader explained why th e poll tax wi ll be 
beneficial to the majori ty of H o ve residents. 

For someone who has accumu lated such a large am o unt 
of money. hi s a rit hm etic isn't up to much. he has failed to 
realise that any average fam il y of three will be wo rse 
off. - ~ , 

Perhaps the rea l reason for hi s e nthusiast ic support is that 
he will pay the same co mmunity charge on his lu xurious 
residence as my parents do on thei r counci l house in the 
same town. 

Your~ fr ate rn allv 
Cli ve Walder -
Brighton Kc mptown Labo ur Part v 

Firms still 
refuse to 
accept 
liability 
for 
deaths 

Dear Comrades, 
The local paper rece ntl y 

reviewed the latest book by 
a fema le noveli st in Swan
sea. The research for the 
book involved interviewing 
the e lde rly widow of the 
last ferry man on the Ri ver 
Tame in Swansea. 

Pa rt of her husband 's job 
mea nt fe rrying lead 
workers back a nd forth 
across the river to th eir 
pl ace o f work. All who saw 
the lead workers we re 
struck by their sick ly, as he n 
appearance and their rotten 
teeth. but the fa cto ry ow
ners steadfastly refused to 
recognise. back in th e 
1920\. that lead poisons 
the blood . ··we a ll kn ew 
different though" said the 
o ld lady ·'because when
eve r a lead worker died. the 
owners bought the co f
fin··. 

As the Zeebrugge di s
aste r hearing proved. cap i
tali sts a rc as re luct ant as 
ever to adm it thci1: liabilit v 
fo r death and dc structio1i. 
and despite their massi,·c 
profits. the compe nsati o n 
p:iyments arc st ill almost as 
inadequ ate as were those 
lead wo rkers' coffi ns . 

Yours fraternally 
l\1;indv Moss 
Swansea 

'Hard pressed' MPs 
Dear Comrades, community . This is their version of redistri-

Whilst doing the family ironing last bution of wealth! Seems to me that the 
week, who should come on TV but two of Tories have been distributing wealth this 
our new Labour MPs, Ken Livingstone and way for years! 
Diane Abbot. As I listened to these two ' left' Watching these two twittering away with 
workers' representatives, I got hotter and hardly a word about why they're supposed 
angrier - and it wasn ' t just the ironing! to be in Parliament, made me sick. Give me 

Sitting there like a pair of silly school kids Terry Fields any day , a workers ' MP on a 
(apologies to school students), when asked worker's wage! 
about the money they would be getting, Yours fraternally , 
£18,000 a year , all they could come up with Julia Firth, 
was that as the)' spend it (a new house for Edinburgh (unem ployed) . 
Diane) , it will filter back down into the 
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~ 
MILITANT Red enamel flag 
badges. £1 each + stamped 
add ressed envelope to Mick 
Griffiths, 20 Trilby Street 
Wakefield , W Yorks. 

Differences over devolution 

20p per word, minimum 10 
words. Semi-display £3 per 
column centimetre. Three 
weeks for the price of two . 
Militant meeting ads free . 
All advertisement copy 
should reach this office by 
first post on Friday, the 
week before publication . 

D Cassette tape debate. Ri 
chard Venton (Merseyside 
Militant spokesman) and 
John Slevin (features editor 
Morning Star). 'Way forward 
after the election' (10 July). 
£1.75 (inc. p&p) from M 
Cock, 309 High St, Ro
chester, Kent, ME1 1 VU. 

O Cassette tapes with two 
issues of Militant (one 
each side.) Available fort
nightly. Tapes £3.50 per 
quarter, £13 per year. To 
be returned or send blank 
C-90 tapes. Contact Dave: 
14 Harrowby Road, West 
Park, Leeds 16. Tel: 0532 
624917. 

Militant meetings 
D Chorlton every Thurs
day, The Southern Hotel , 
Mauldeth Road West, 
Chorlton. 8.30pm. 

0 Southampton Marxist dis
cussion group. Wednesdays 
12.30pm. 7 Goodwin Close, 
Millbrook, Southampton . 
Creche provided . Thursdays 
7.30pm. Tel 786879 for de
tails. 

labour Party Campaign 
Group Supporters (UCATT) 

A meeting to discuss the 
socialist policies needed and 
the way to defend and ex
tend democratic accounta
bility both within the Labour 
Party and UCATT is being 
held on 5 September 1987 at 
12.30 Merseyside Trade 
Union Club, 24 Hardman St, 
Liverpool L 1. The main 
speakers will be Eric Heffer 
MP and Kenny Stewart EMP. 
There will be plenty of time 
for discussion from the 
floor. 

All UCATT members wel
come. 

Militant replies 
In Miliranr 859 Dave Mil

som asks whether Ma rxists 
take a different approach to 
the assembly for Scotland 
and one for Wales. 

We have to start by con
sideri ng what will best se
cure th e unity of a ll 
workers in their struggle 
aga inst capitalism and for 
socialism. However , it is 
clear that there has been a 
certai n re-emergence of 
nationalism especia lly in 
Scotland. 

The responsibility for 
this lies with the failure of 
successive Labour govern
ments to transform society. 
Conseq uently , amongst the 
middle class and sections of 
the working class , support 
for some form of autonomy 
(a n assembly) has been 
ra ised . 

Miliranr believes that the 
unity of workers would best 
be mainta ined by support
ing the demand for an as-

sembly for Scotland but 
with real power to deal with 
the socia l a nd economic 
problems faced by 
workers. 

Such a position clearly 
differentiates us from all 
strands of opportunism and 
the nationalist poison of the 
Scottish National Party and 
Plaid Cymru. 

Any ' independent ' na
tion would be dominated 
by imperialism , as is the 
case with Southern Ire
land-where conditions for 
workers are a ni ghtmare . 
The leadership of the la
bour move me nt have come 
out in favour of a Scottish 
assembly. It is no contra
diction for Marxists to sup
port an assembly but to 
understand for what rea
so ns the labour leaders do 
so-and to state them. 

Firstly, it gives them a 
campaign issue which hides 
their nakedness on other 

issues-what ca mpaigns 
will they launch on the poll 
tax ? 

Secondly, excluded from 
the avenue of govern
me nta l positions many sec 
a whole host of well paid, 
represe nta ti ve pos iti o ns
't hey want to get their 
noses in the pork bar
rel'' 

Their support for an as
sembly, which is opportun
istic , is tota lly different 
from ours. There arc 
however differe nces be
tween the situation in Scot
land and Wales. In Scot
land there is substantial 
support for a n assembly , 
despite the manne r in 
which it has been pres
ented , ie without linking it 
to the social issues. 

One of the reasons for 
support was the existence 
of oil in the North Sea 
which ma ny workers felt 
could be used to regenerate 
Scottish industry. In Wales 
th e nat ional question to a 
certain extent was around 
the question of the Welsh 
language. Marxists will de
mand facilities to preserve 

the Welsh language and 
culture . but this movement 
in and o f itself holds no 
attraction for th e majority 
of workers. 

ln the recent genera l 
election there was li ttle 
support for the Welsh 
Nat io na li sts and at the mo
ment nationalism seems a 
dead issue amongst the 
overwhelming majo rity of 
Welsh worke rs. 

H owever, it would be a 
complete con tradiction to 
support an assemb ly for 
Scotland, but to rul e it out 
for Wales. During the last 
asse mbl y campaign we had 
the gr isly spectac le of ' lefts' 
speaking o n the same plat
form as Tories in opposi
tion to an asse mbly. Mi/i
ranr calls on th e Labour 
Party to support the right of 
the Welsh people to an 
asse mbly if they so wish. 

At the same time Miliranr 
explains to all workers that 
their problems can only be 
solved by the sociali st 
transformation of society in 
Britain and by socialism in
te rnationally . 



SOMEWHERE AT some time 
on one of his jobs as a casual 
labourer cleaning out ships ' 
boilers, my father was exposed 
to asbestos dust. 

He did not know it was 
lethal but the company he 
worked for did . His wife , 
Bessie, did not know that 
washing his clothes could kill 
her so she died too . 

By a Liverpool worker 

Such fi rms as my fa the r wo rked 
for have a lways known the 
da nge rs of asbestos. By shutt ing 
shop. a nd becom ing unt raceable 
they co ul d avo id paying co mpe n
sat ion, nobody cou ld be charged 
and th ey cou ld re-emerge e lse
where to commit the crime 
agai n. 

Tragica ll y. such tactics are still 
used . In March three compan ies 
were fo und gu il ty of exposi ng 
worke rs and public to asbestos 
dust. T hese firms have now go ne 
into liq uidation. 

Because they kept no proper 
records so me of thei r workforce 
ca nno t be traced. Such methods 
are th emse lves clea r evidence 
that the bosses have always 
known th e tru th about as
bestos. 

We now kn ow that at least 40 
pe r ce nt of a ll wo rke rs exposed to 
asbestos fo r long periods wi ll die 
as a result . A study do ne in New 
Yo rk by Professor Seli koff , based 
on 632 workers in whi te asbestos , 
showed some years late r onl y 100 
st ill a live . Lu ng ca nce r had 
claimed 105 lives. oth e r ca ncers 
238, and mesothe li oma 50. 

Expos ure to asbestos is lethal. 
A single fib re can kill in one of 
three ways : asbestos is, the scarr
ing and thi ckening of lung tissues: 
mcsothe lio ma or ca ncer of the 
ple ura, of which asbestos is th e 
o nl y kn ow n ca use: and numero us 
other cancers of th e lung. la rynx. 
O\'a ri cs a nd intestines. 

Myths 
It is now thought that children 

arc more at ri~k than adults. The 
Lance t po ints out that 10 peo ple 
un der 2-1 y.car~ have died in the 
last six yea rs. o ne bei ng only 
e ight. The incide nce of mesoth c
li o ma a lo ne has probab ly been 
unde rest im ated by five tim es. 
I 0 .000 deaths are predicted from 
thi s disease in Brita in over the 
next 13 yea r~ . Unti l recentlv it 
was co nsid e red to be a rare malig
nant dise ase . 

Such knowledge has not slowed 
down th e growth of the asbestos 
ind ustry. Before 1930 the world 
had used a total o f three mi ll io n 
tons o f asbestos but twice th is 
fig ure was p rod uced in the I 960's 
whe n the da ngers we re proven 
and understood by the asbestos 
bosses. 

Factory roo ft ops spew fib res 
in to the air and probably four 
milli on of Britai n 's cou nci l houses 
(the vast majority) co ntai n as
bestos. It's also a majo r compo
nent o f ceiling and floo r til es. 
pain t. ceme nt and many oth er 
products used in ho mes , hospita ls 
and schools. 

Worldwide , production is ex
pected to double by th e e ncl o f the 
century, ma inl y in poo r countries 
whe re the re are cheap labour 
costs, no n-unio ni sed labour , and 
few health and sa fety laws. Be
tween 1969 and 1982 producti on 
in Mex ico increased fro m 180 
pounds to 1 ,2 milli on to ns. Pro
ducti on has rocketted in Brazil. 
Ve nezue la, Taiwan and South 
Afri ca . The companies respon
sibl e know th at the ir p roduct is 
leth al. 
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We expose the asbestos cover-up 

The stripping of asbestos from power stations and other buildings can be a lethal hazard . 

As fa r back as 1929 the as
bestos industry knew its worke rs 
were dying. So it conducted a 
survev th rough an insurance com
pany ·~f 126 ~vo rk e rs . The damn
ing evidence . alth ough hidden in 
a ~maze of stat i s t ics~ showed 67 
had asbestos diseases. 

In 1943 a repo rt was se nt to two 
of th e \1·o rld' s largest asbestos 
companies-Turne r Newa ll in 
Britain and Jo hns Mannsville in 
A merica. It re\'ea led a clear con
nect ion be tween asbestos and 
lung cancer, and was so damning 
it was not pub lished. Turner 1e
wa ll deny eve n having received 
it. 

Big business attemrted to kee p 
the wo rk fo rce igno rant of the 
haza rds. but as~ th e evide nce 
mounted they had to beco me 
mo re in ge nious. T hey in ves ted in 
resea rch , and they created myths 
about the product. primarily th at 
blue asbestos was th e onl y dange
rous form. This myth sti ll surv-
ivcs . 

In Britain in 1976 the Labour 
Govern ment appointed an advi
sory co mmittee on asbestos under 
Bill Simpson . Th is committee se t 
up an enqui ry and contacted th e 
Bri tis h Occupationa l Hygiene 
Socie ty (BOHS) fo r a report . 

T he BOHS had two extremely 
important reports accessible. One 
of them showed th at at Tu rner 
Brothers Asbestos 58 per cent of 
workers were showing first signs 
of asbestos re lated d isease-a 
staggerin g di scovery. T his report 

· was neve r publi shed it was later 
revea led by Dr Morris , author of 
one of them , on the Yorkshire 
T V documentary, " A lice-a fig ht 
for li fe. " 

When the un io n GM BA TU 
challenged the ir claim th at only 
one in every 300 of their work
fo rce was affec ted , the asbestos 
giant Turner Newa ll said that 
rnesothe lioma was not necessarily 
caused by asbestos but coul d 
develop " spontaneo usly" 1 Every 
serious inves tigation co nducted 

has shown asbestos to be th e 
ca use. 

A nothe r unused piece of evi
de nce avai lable to BOHS came 
from a study of Mint ex Clutch 
and Brake in Bradford . which 
revealed th at nearly ha lf th e 
workforce had the first signs of 
asbestosis. This informat ion was 
leaked through the same York
shire TV programme and started 
a strike at th e factory the next 
day. 

Minre x had told th e Simpson 
Committee th at no workers who 
had sta rted since 1952 had con
tracted th e disease ! Thi s state
ment was repeated on TV by Mr. 
R.Hun t. the hea lth offi cer o f 
Mintex·s pa rent company. in 
1983. 

Labour must be 
pledged to ending 
all asbestos pro
duction and to the 
removal and repla
cement of all as
bestos with trade 
union control over 
the safety of strip
ping operations. 

W hat is even more disturbing is 
the fact that the BO HS repo rt 
had never even been give n to th e 
Simpso n Commi ttee. 

The tact ic of dominating com
mittees , co nt rolling research , los
ing repo rts and simpl y lying was 
not all the industry had up its 
sleeve. Long before all th is had 
been exposed T urne r Newall had 
seen difficulties ahead and set up 
the Asbestos Informati on Com
mitt-ee. The name gave the fa lse 
impression of inde pendence and 
autho rity- it was an industri al 
lobby funded by the asbestos 
com pa mes. 

Protests from trade unions and 

pressure groups bro ught legisla
tio n in Janu a ry and A ugust 1984 . 
Howe ver. this was totall y inade
quate applying o nl y to t11e ind us
try and all owin g the co ntin ued 
production of white asbestos. 

Most majo r uni ons arc com
mitted to the phasi ng out of all 
types and med ica l rqx ,rts con firm 
the dange r of whit e asbestos. 
O ne. fr(.;-m two scientists at the 
Medi ca l Resea rch Council \\·as 
published with such a fanfare of 
sil e ll ce that. in effect. it \\a<; 

suppressed. 
Another repo rt prese nted to 

the Simpson Committee wanted 
the same limits pu t on white as 
othe r forms o f asbestos . If these 
re po rt s had been accepted the 
I 984 legis latio n would have been 
far stronge r. 

What we nt wro no') The lat ter 
report was presented. to Sim pso n 
but numero us attempts we re 
made to suppress it because of its 
rad ica l implica tio ns o n safety le
vels. It also laid ba re th e pro li fe 
ration of bad practice in the 
workp lace which need lessly ex
posed wo rke rs to the kill e r 
dust. 

Sim pson wrote to its auth o r , 
Stephan G rant in May 1984 ask
ing him to amend it in view of its 

fa r-reaching recommendations. 
Grant threatened to resign if it 
wasn' t published , but further at
tempts were made to change 
it. 

Clearl y, thi s committee is con
tro lled by those in the industry 
and gove rnment who don' t want 
the full fac ts to come out. Such 
enquiri es and committees will 
inevitably re fl ect the inte rests pf 
big business unless controlled __ by 
the working cl ass . 

Loo k at the H ealth and Safety 
law. ln no othe r areas is the law 
so lax . The re are two great escape 
clauses in the 1974 Act . Firstly, 
" we can' t afford it ," and se
condly , " it 's your own fault any
way. " 

This trad ition is honou red 
thro ugh the latest legislati on 
re la ting to the stripping of as
bestos . Since 1984 asbestos 
remove rs have on lv needed a 
li ce nce. obtainable f~r £60. and a 
signed declara tion th at thev have 
rc~ad th e new .safetv code. 

This mea ns that contracto rs 
with a had safctv record ca n 
jeopardise thei r w:• rkc rs' heal th . 
\Vorse. rhe re has been no upd ate 
of fines o r se nt ences. and th e 
Tories have cut back on the 
number of Health and Safety 
in specto rs. 

The stripping of asbes tos is 
itse lf big business. T he cost of 
stri pping a sma ll power stat ion , 
fo r exa mple. will be at least £ 1.5 
million . Wi th sums like this in 
volved the temptat ion exi sts for 
unscrupulous co ntracto rs or local 
autho ri ties to cut corne rs. 

Profits 
Despite the proven da 11ge rs of 

asbestos and despite the re being a 
substi tute fo r eve ry asbestos pro
duct. the industry is still tryi ng to 
co nvince us that the white is safe. 
O n a globa l scale p rofi ts are 
eno rmous and growing. 

In other words , a very powerful 
lobby , assisted by fri ends such as 
the Daily Mail , which recentl y 
attacked TLEA 's asbestos
removal campaign fo r be ing " a 
sca remonge ring loony left cam
paign that costs too much" , still 
ensures thousands are dying a 
slow, painful death. 

The o nl y solution is the co nt rol 
of industry by the worke rs them
selves. Labour must be pledged 
to ending all asb.estos production 
and to the removal and replace- · 
ment of all asbestos with 
trade unio n control over the · sa
fe ty of stripping operations . In 
the meantime the trade union 
movement intern ationally has to 
fi ght for these measures as imme
diate ste ps. The lives of millio ns 
de pend on it. 
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I Industrial Reports 
Bosses 
rifle 
Ordnance 
jobs 

By a Royal Ordnance 
union representative 

ALMOST 1200 workers 
at the recently privatised 
Royal Ordnance factory 
in Enfield are facing 
redundancy following 
the decision of new ow
ners, British Aerospace 
to move production to 
Nottingham. 

The decision represents 
asset stripping at its worst. 
While British Aerospace 
estimate it wi ll cost £13 .5 
million to close the pl ant , 
the site itself is worth £125 
milli o n . 

The redundancies have 
started already, but in 
order to keep productio n 
going until the e nd of 1988 
the company have sa id that 
anyone joining from now 
on will get six mo nths pay 
in lieu of notice if they 
work until t he e nd . 

This is to e nsure th at 
they can squeeze ano ther 
65,000 guns o ut of Enfield 
before it closes. It contrasts 
with their att itude to 
workers wh o 'vc been here 
for years : if the y leave be
fore the e nd of the 90 dav 
consultation period to take 
up a nother job. they'll not 
get a penn y redundancy. 

Redundancies 
This year Enfie ld is e x

pected to brca k even. 
Apart from a £10 million 
loss last vea r when there 
were problems with a new 
gun , up until privatisation 
we a lways made a profit. A 
£100 milli o n o rder has just 
bee n won from the Ministry 
of Defe nce to produce the 
SA 80 rifl e.Clearl y closure 
isn't due to a n e mpty o rder 
book. 

A n axe has bee n ha nging 
over the facto ry fo r a lo ng 
time but at the very worst 
the workforce thought pro
ductio n woul d be phased 
o ut over three yea rs. Now 
they feel stunned and 
shocked. 

The jobs of AEU , 
T GWU and civi l se rvice 
unio ns' me mbe rs are threa
tened. Some trade uni on 
officia ls , and eve n convc
nors in the factory wi ll a r
gue th at the best we ca n 
hope for is good rcdundan- . 
cy terms. · 

But two thirds of th e 
workforce have not got 
ve ry lo ng serv ice . Most of 
the redund a ncy payments 
will be peanuts compared 
to what Briti sh Aerospace 
wi ll be picking up as a 
result of the closure . 

Jots wi ll be lost in a n 
a rc c: of high uncmploy-

- me nt . U nions at E nfi eld 
must lin k up wit h th e Not
tingham workforce to o p
pose the closure. 

* All r.edundancies 
must be fought. 
* Unity must be 
forged with all sites. 
*Organise a 
stewards/reps confe
rence to link all three 
sites, open to the 
members, to decide 
action. 

Bus workers have shown they are prepared to fight. 

Scots bus pay victory 
.. but defend jobs and hours 

THE RECENT industrial action taken by Scott
ish bus drivers and conductors has for the 
moment ended. Management and union nego
tiators, after lengthy discussions came to an 
agreement on Saturday 31 July after Scottish Bus 
Group (SBG) members had been out on inde
finite strike since the previous Wednesday. 

Ind ustri a l ac tion in urba n bo nus-a loss of 
defe nce of wages a nd con- ea rnings o f £25 pe r 
ditions had begu n wi th two week. 
day strikes but at a de legate 
conference of a ll SBG stc- Ballot 
wa rds a decision was take n 
to esca late the act io n. 

At this conference th e 
manageme nt offer was put 
fo rward for £ 150 bas ic and 
a minimum guara nteed day 
of five a nd a half hours . 

This wou ld mean drivers 
work ing a five from seven 
day week. co nso lida ting 
weekend payments (double 
time and ti me and a half) 
into the basic wage . giving 
o ne perso n opera ted 
drive rs a £156.63 basic. 
wit h the additi on of th e ir 

Delegates to the specia l 
conference we re lobbied by 
severa l hundred members 
who let th eir feelin gs be 
known as to how their 
representatives should 
vote . A nati o nal ba ll ot o n 
thi s deal had a lready re
jected it by a n ove rwhe lm
ing 82 per ce nt. 

Ma nagement said they 
wo uld be prepared to drop 
the deal but o nl y o n th e 
condi ti o n of a re turn to 
work and then loca l nego-

tiations . Thi s would mean 
the breaking up of the SBG. 
with no rcco!.(n iscd na
tional agrcc~rnents - thc 
beginn in g of d ivide a nd 
ru le. 

The de legates voted by 
41 - 9 to reject the offer. 
and esca lated the strik e to 
indefinite action. Three 
days later both sides met 
aga in a nd a new ma nage 
ment offe r was accepted by 
a majority of the uni o n's 
negotiating co mm ittee. 

The new deal wou ld 
mea n a £153 basic with a 
minimum six hour guaran 
teed day. p lus gua;antccd 
overti me of 20 hours in any 
given four week pe-
riod. With urban bonus 
added to this , the ir wage 
wo ul d be £181 per week. 

In many garages this 
ove rtime will be incorpo
rated into the fi ve day 
working week , incre as in g 
the working week from 39 to 

-1-1 hour> .. 
Since thi, has been the 

fir~;t maj o r di spute in the 
industn· for O\ er 1 ll \'Cars 
' Orn e n1i stake~ cou ld ·ha\'C 
bee n expected. The biggest 
of these was to a,k the 
members to return to "ork 
withou t them ha,·in11 th e 
chance to endorse th e deal 
first.There should hm'C 
bee n a mass meeti ng o f all 
SBG uni o n me mbe rs givi ng 
them the o ppo rtunit y to 
quest io n a nd explo re th e 
deal. 

Enthusiasm 
At the time of wri ting . 

two garages in the Clyde
. idc company have vo ted to 
reject th e de a l, with o ne . 
Pais ley. in favour.The re s
ult he.re was due to garage 
uni o n stre ngth and thus 
co nfide nce in get tin g the 
best possible from it. 

This strike has shown the 

latent capacity of the bus
" ·orkcr-. to fight for a better 
deal - to them,c\ve, and to 
management. Jn particular 
the e nthusiasm. tenacity 
and ingcnuitv of the young 
" ·o rkers came to the fore 
during the dispute. 

Howeve r the me mbers 
must prepare now for the 
possibi lit y of fu rther st rik e 
ac ti o n if the deal is rejected 
th ro u11h ou t the who le of 
th e S-BG. 

Manageme nt arc already 
discussing :'i(Xl redundan
cies. A n\ ,. weakness shown 
now wi ll .onl y in vite furth e r 
a ttacks. We have th e 
stre ngth to fo rce manage
me nt's ha nd aga in but uni ty 
be twee n garages will be 
esse ntial. We have to win 
on wages and ho urs. in 
order to fi ght job losses . 

By a Paisley Militant 
bus driver 

London: All-out action required 
ON MONDAY 10 August 
14,500 bus workers at 51 
garages throughout London 
took strike action for the 
day to defend their collea
gues at Norbiton and Har
row Weald who are faced 
the results of tendering 
longer hours and less 
pay. 

Lo ndo n Bus (LBL) 
manageme nt were forced 
to concede the stre ngth of 
support for the action. The 
workers at Norbito n took 
strike acti o n fo r a week a nd 
those at ne ighbo uri ng Sut
ton for two days over the 

previous weeke nd . In add i
tion. a fter lunchtime meet
ings the previous Friday. 
dr ivers and conductors 
from 20 garages across 
Londo n did not re turn to 
work. 

Suffer 
LBL. actin g at th e be hest 

of the Tories, arc a tte mpt
ing to br(ak up the London 
ne twork , with each garage 
tendering for ro utes. Ser
vices will suffe r - so too will 
bus wo rkers. 

The manageme nt scheme 

fo r South East London in 
volves closing Sidcup a nd 
Plumstead garages and re
opening Bcx leyhcath. 
The ir proposed cond itio ns 
wh ich they cla im arc 
necessa ry to win the ro utes 
in th e face of private co m
petition arc for a 43 hour 
week with no increase in 
pay for d ri ve rs and con
d uctors . T hi s is fi ve hours 
more th an at present. 

Under pressure fro m the 
stri ke ac tion , manageme nt 
seem to be backing down 
margina ll y o n hou rs , but 
arc still inte nt o n pushin g 

their pl a ns through. Th is 
means the action must be 
stepped up . 

Common fight 
Workers on th e Un

de rground arc facing the 
threat of privat isat ion in a 
b ig way. Chiswick Bus 
Works is faci ng sa le o r clo
sure . · a nd 500 jobs hang in 
the ba lance he re. These 
groups have a co mmon 
fi ght a nd should be lin kin g 
togethe r . 

The tripartite co mm it
tees in th e bus depots 

sho uld be brought to li fe 
and linked up with th e ste
wa rds o n the Un 
dergro un d . 

The best way to ce ment 
these links wou ld be 
through a Londo n Regio nal 
Transpo rt stewards/ reps 
conference to discuss a stra
tegy to fight back. 

The stakes arc now high 
- th o'tisa nds of jobs. 
Centra l to a ny figh t has to 
be prepa ration fo r all-o ut 
strik e action if ma nagement 
don' t back off o n th e issues 
of tendering and pri vat isa
tio n. 
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Industrial Reports! 

Ballot set to back pit action 
IT LOOKS as though British Coal have had 
their fingers burnt. 

Their attempt to turn the clock back to the 
era of private coal-owners, when the pit 
manager assumed tyrannical powers of Lord 
and Master over the workforce even in their 
leisure time and away from work, looks 
likely to result in a resounding "Yes" vote for 
industrial action in the National Union of 
Mineworkers ballot on the disciplinary code 
according to our reports. 

There will be analysis of the result and a 
strategy for the union in next week's paper. 

Forgive us 
our trespass 
THERE ARE a number 
of gross anomalies in the 
way the disciplinary code 
has been implemented. 

As we have reported, 
four NUM bra nch offici als 
have been suspended at 
Sherwood co lliery me rely 
for distributing NUM ma
terial. Anothe r NUM 
member in Notts was fined 
for a fight in hi s local wel
fare-despite the fact that 
the police had not pressed 
charges. British Coa l con
siders itself above the 
law. 

Meanwhile Shireoaks 
colliery in South Yorkshire 
area has twice in recent 
mo nths been subj ected to a 
massive sticker and leaflet 
drop by the UDM. Shi
reoaks is a 100 per cent 
NUM pit . On both occa
sions the lcaficttcrs have 
forced their way into the pit 
head baths to drop leaflets 
in men ·s locke rs until they 
were stopped by a pit secur
ity man. 

Contempt 
Shircoaks workers 

trea ted these incidents with 
contempt. But it doesn't 
alter the fact that despite 
the offenders· car registra
tion number being passed 
on to the police and British 
Coa l no action has been 
taken aga inst an act of tre
spass. 

British Coal boss 
Sir Robert 
Haslam dons pit 
gear-is he trying 
to suppliment his 
income? 

The Board are deter
mined to prop up the UDM 
by victimising NUM activ
ists while sanctio ning U DM 
propaganda. A massive 
" Yes· · vote wou ld help the 
fight back . strengthening 
the hand of the NUM 
agai nst this vicious code. 

By a Yorkshire miner 
living in Notts. 

The ballot vote will be the beginning not the end of the battle. 

Haslam's money worries 
SIR ROBERT Haslam is 
finding it difficult to 
make ends meet. His 
annual salary is a meagre 
£145,000---only double 
that of his predecessor, 
MacGregor. Four 
full-time members of the 
Coal Board are 
struggling along on 
£65,000 to £70,000. 

Miners a ll over Britain 
will be eagerly awa iting the 
announcement of a joint 
wage claim from Haslam 
and the National U nion of 
Mineworkers. Or will 
they? 

The British Coa l 
Chairman only recently 
imposed a miserly wage 
increase of £4 per week 
across the board on 
mineworkers. 

Of course , there was a lso 
a £50 per quarter 
attendance bonus-not 
payable if you have time off 
for trade union business. 
and a £25 per quarter 

Source: NES and NCB 

Industry 
All industries and services 
Electricity Supply 
Mineral Oil Refining 
Chemical Industry 
Mechanical Engineering 
Motor Vehicle Manufacture 
Gas Industry-all workers 
Coalmining-all workers 

% of 
employees 
recieving 

Productivity 
43 .2 

6 .1 
15.8 
31.3 
40.5 
52 .0 
57.2 
91 .6 
82 .7 
93 .6 

Productivity 
bonus as % 

of pay 
1985 

7.6 
0 .5 
1.7 

(Productivity 
bonus as % 

of pay 
1978) 
(8.9) 

(12 .1) 
(0 .0) 
(4 . 7) 

(10 .5) 

Iron and Steel 
Coalmining-underground 

"conci li ation" bonus-a no 
strike bonus. Not to 
mention the £1 increase on 
acheiveme nt of standard 
task under the incentive 
scheme. Big deal' 

Underground mine-
workers in Britain now rel y 
on productivity bonus for 
as much as 25 per cent of 
their basic pay . No other 
major group of workers is 

dependent on bonus for 
such a substantial 
proporti on of their 
income . 

Not on ly that but miners 
have fa ll en from third in 
1980 in the industrial wages 
league to tenth for lowest 
grade manual workers. 
What has Haslam to say 
about that? Presumably , 
miners aren' t working hard 

2.7 
6.4 
7.1 

17.3 
18.9 
20 .6 
25 .2 

(7.4) 
(15 .9) 
(11. 9) 
(14. 7) 
(12 .8 ) 

enough or long enough. 
Well we know who works 

and who doesn 't. We know 
who has to put the knee 
pads on and eat dust for a 
living. And we also know 
what Haslam will have to 
eat when we next take 
strike action as a national 
union. Enjoy your cash , 
Bob-while it lasts . 

Redhill 
Metal Box lock-out 

postal workers MANAGEMENT HAVE to look •ftn 

Tax Union 
boycotts 
Moathouse 

POST OFFICE manage
ment moves towards 
casualisation were met 
with united resistance by 
postal workers in the 
south-east recently when 
strike action erupted at 
Redhill Sorting Office, 
where 15 casuals had 
been employed to cover 
seasonal work arising 
from holidays. 

The dispute started on 27 
Jul y when manageme nt 
sent home 60 staff at the 
encl of their early shift 
when the volume of mail 
fe ll , teari ng up a 20 year old 
agree me nt that when 
casua ls were employed 
overtime could be worked 
if wa nted. 

Other workers at the of
fice walked out , an effect
ive picket was organised , 

and 800 workers were giv
ing a clear answer to their 
bosses. 

One of the pickets com
mented : " In the end they 
want us all to be part-time 
postmen. " Another said. 
' ·The average worked is 20 
hours overtime per week. 
For a fi at week of 43 hours 
I'd take home £80--l've got 
two ch ildren and I'd have 
to claim supplementary 
bendit wi thout the over-
time ." 

Unity 
As Redhill is a key distri

bution centre, the dispute 
soon began to bite. When 
drivers from Horsham and 
East Grinstead refused to 
coll ect mail from Redhill 
they were suspended and 
these offices joined the dis
pute. 

Two days after the dis
pute started, a whole string 
of othe r offices were in
volved and manage ment 
capitulated. The right to 
work overtime was con
ceded. with thi s being in
creased from four to six 
hours after each shift. Im
portant changes regarding 
the recruitment of casuals 
were also won as well as the 
withdrawa l of all suspen
sions with no victimisa-
tion. 

Postal workers in the re
gion have proved the age
old adage that " unity is 
strength" and have learnt 
lessons that will be useful in 
the future . 

Richard Barnett spoke to 
Clive Jennings (Organising 
Secretary) and Colin Ro
berts . Kevin Hunt (Com
mittee members), Redhill 
and District UCW. 

locked out 250 workers at 
two Metal Box plants in 
Salford and Clayton. This 
follows prolonged pay nego
tiations in which manage
ment refused to offer any
thing above four per 
cent. 

Metal Box has with
drawn fro m the General 
Print Agreement and its 
wo rkers arc very low paid . 
When the Sogat members 
voted for an overtime ban. 
management interviewed 
everyone before they 
clocked on o n Friday 7 Au
gust, and told them to leave 
the premises if they were 
not prepared to work over
time. 

The workers insist that 
they are available for work 
during normal ho urs. but 
that they won ' t give in to 
intimidati on. Many of them 
cannot work overtime 
because they have children 

As Eddie Furey. Man
chester Sogat branch Presi
dent pointed out , ''Very 
littl e overtime is worked 
here anyway. We believe 
manageme nt were looking 
fo r an excuse to lock these 
workers out . The company 
made a substantial profit 
last year after struggling for 
several vears. and the 
workers have worked hard 
and co-operated with 
manage ment . Now they are 
being treated with con
tempt. ·· 

At a rall y last Wednes
day an overwhelming 
majority voted to continue 
the struggle against poverty 
pay and to defend basic 
trade union ri ghts. 

Do nations and messages 
of support to Sogat '82. 4/8 
Great George Street . Sal
ford M3 6EH. Cheques 
payable to Sogat '82. 

MEMBERS OF Leicester 
IRSF were horrified to 
receive invitations to at
tend a union school at 
the Moat House Hotel, 
Peterborough. 

They immediately con
tacted their regional 
union head office advis
ing them that they would 
not attend unless the 
venue was changed to a 
unionised hotel. This was 
done and Moat House 
lost another valuable 
customer. 

Broad Left supporters 
in the IRSF,and trade 
union activists in gen
eral, must raise the issue 
of the strike in their 
branches to win solidar
ity and financial support 
for the Moat House 
strikers. 

By an IRSF member 
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TENANTS IN Scotland are fighting the 
threat of having their homes taken over by 
unscrupulous private landlords. 

That is one probable con-
sequence of the new hous
ing a uthority be ing establ
ished in Scotland . Scotti sh 
Homes . 

As with the Poll Tax. th e 
Tories arc using Scotland to 
ex perime nt with some of 
the ir nas tiest legi slation ; 
they set up Scottish Homes 
to carry ou t their policy of 
breaking up loca l auth o rity 
estates and .. d ive rsifying tc-
nurc. 

Abolition 
They talk a lot abo ur 

ho usi ng co-operati\·cs and 
housin g associations but 
th is is ~o nl v a small S\\Ce 
tener. Mos t public sector 
houses will be handed over 
to private profi t making 
landlo rds and housing 
trusts. 

The immediate effects of 
Scotti~h H o mes \\·il l be felt 
b\ tenants o f the Scotti sh 
Special H o using Associ a
tion (SSHA). a gm·crnmcnt 
run au th o ritv which cur
rently ha s 85.000 public 
sector houses. 

SSHA. along wirh th e 
Housing Corp-ora tion in 
Scotland . will be abolished 
a nd th e 85.000 houses 
taken over bv the landlord 
divisio n o f Scottish H o mes. 
But thi s will be a te mporary 
Q1easurc as the houses will 
be ha nded over ro rhe pri
va te sector in one form or 
a noth e r. 

The government's con
. sultati\·e- d ocumenr gi\·es te-

By Colin Fox 

nants no cho ice wh ether 
th e ir ho mes arc take n out 
of the public sector . SSHA 
tenants could find them
selves with a new la ndl ord 
whose priority is not to 
m ai ntain ho uses but to 
make profi t out o f tenants. 
That will push up re nts a nd 
cut repairs-a disaster for 
SSHA tenan ts. 

Already renanrs· associa
ti o ns a re o rga ni sing to op
pose SSHA·s abolition. 
The chairm a n of o ne 
te nants· 
Hamilton 

associat io n 111 

told lvf iliwn r: 
.. Tenants are rea lly a ngry 
about this. We do n't want 
our ho uses handed over to 
private profiteers. SSH A 
are n·t perfect bur they·re a 
da mn sight better th a n a 
prinlte 1:111dlord. 

.. We \\·ant to link up with 
t he SSHA trade union s. 
w e ·vc been in co ntact with 
the NALGO branch a nd 
th ey 've se nt us so me pe ti
tions. wc·rc goin£ to fight 
thi s. ·· - - -

Last weekend. the SSHA 
held a co nfere nce fo r te
na nts: th e mood ca n be 
j udgcd from the fact th at 
the chairm an . a form e r 
T o rv coun ci ll o r. was 
re m-ovcd from the chair by 
a vote of no confidence. 

The tenants se t up a 
Federation of Scotti sh 
Special Te nants to fight th e 
abo litio n of SSHA. Gov-

Become a 
Milital\t 
supporter 

Name · · 

Address · 

ern me nt plans ha ve led ro 
federations a nd ad hoc bod
ie s to oppose rh e rn th rou 
ghout Scotland. 
- Ar prese nt. SSHA te
na nts a nd \\·o rk e rs a re in 
th e front line but even tual!\ 
a ll public secto r ten anrs wiil 
be affected bv these Torv 
proposals. Labour counci(s 
must al so give a le ad and 
o rga ni se meetings with 
th e ir own tenants and 
unions to explain the threat 
of Scottish Homes . 

Labo ur sho uld insi st th a t 
th e re should be no priva ti
sation o f public sector 
ho using. a nd th a t ten ants 
should-be ba ll o ted to see if 
thev \rnnt their ho uses 
taken O\·cr b\· privatee rs. 
The la bo ur mo\·e mcnt rnusr 
back the ten a nts in th e ir 
fi ghtback . 

Donate 
I would l ike to donate 
£ p each week/ 
month to the fighting fund. 

Sell 
I would like to se ll 
papers per week (minimum 5 ) 
on a sale or return basis . 
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SSHA homes are the Tories' first target but all public sector housing is at risk. 

Whatwestan or 
e The immediate introduction 

of a 35-hour week without 
loss in pay as a step 
towards the elimination of 
unemployment. 

• Reversal of all Tory cuts 
and a massive programme 
of public works on housing, 
education, the health ser
vice , etc. 

e A minimum wage of £ 120 
a week tied to the cost of 
living for all. including sick 
and disabled people. 

e A socialist plan of produc
tion democratically drawn 
up and implemented by 
committees involving the 
trade unions , shop 
stewards, the unwaged 

and small business people. 

• Opposition to the capitalist 
Common Market, the EEC. 
For a socialist United States 
of Europe as a step towards 
a World Socialist 
Federation . 

e Workers ' management of 
the nationalised industries . 
These should be run on the 
basis of one-third of the 
places on the management 
board coming from the 
unions in the industry, one
third from the TUC repre
senting the working class 
as a whole, and one-third 
from the government. 

• Opposition to the Tory 
government ' s anti-union 

laws and reversal of at
tacks on the trade unions. 

• Massive cuts in arms spen
ding. Support for unilateral 
nuclear disarmament, but 
with the recognition that 
only a socialist change of 
society in Britain and inter
nationally can eliminate the 
danger of a nuclear 
holocaust . 

• Nationalisation of the top 
200 monopolies, including 
the banks and insurance 
companies which control 
80 per cent to 85 per cent 
of the economy . This 
should be through an 
Enabling Bill in Parliament 
with minimum compensa
tion on the basis of proven 
need. 


